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Jt1S~ICE 
The New Year 
Thl No• Ynrl What a bo•itehlor WO!'dl For •ho of 
• a not cn'fiq fo~ tho MWf :who Z. aot earu fO!' a ehao.pt 
Tho old. the famlllu, e•o.o If It il rood aid deairable; Uree 
-. It ia UYU il'lttr.tior, tt dot~~~ not wake, dot~~~ Dot thrill, doet 
_.appeal to o11.r taatuy. 1t doe. not 1t1r our blood and leav• 
• IH.IS'vul 1 
Th_e h-an kiM r enerally IHieka 10p1ethinr ne•, something 
lii«ereat. Oar heuta thf'Ob ao we hoar of tometbinr new oc. 
c-rlnr 10mewhen, of aometblnr different belnr created, of 
- leavl.nc old pah a nd .-eekinr or llndinr ue• oua. 
Bach uow phenomeuo"il .1Ur1 11.1, arrettl our attention, and 
.. ow d.ieappotnted we feel "Wt'hen what .eemed ne" to us we dla-
cover to be old and tlme•orn l Only the l'le"Wt', the younr, the 
,romiainr, f{v .. lite Ita lute, Ita meaolnr and ita re1o110n. 
· ABd)t 11 lhia rreat lhirwt ror the neW" that erutea the new-
Mel therein lieatheaeeretof hu.man prorrae. How, indeed. 
would men and their WO!'Icl look tod1.7 •ere thia overPowerinr 
~d abeent, If •hat "waa rood eno11.rh ror rather and rrand· 
father" would be "l"ood enou&"h ror me"! · , 
How eould human adva'nee have been pouible if not for 
tlte feelinl", for·the 1pur, that thinp e1n and m~Qt improve both 
.Ia content and form! And the reuon •by our prof1"-~ 
., Jlo• neverth•l- ll bKJUM moet butn.an beinp are 10 eOMti-
Wted that, while their hearta ream !or 10methlnr ne•, 1ide by 
.ut.e irltb llbiadetlrethoyharbor .afeelli'I&"Offear,oftlrnidit;y, 
·;~!,~to~~ ==t·~em .,~in old Umita nther than take the 
eo~;;:;-u~:~YaJ\a~!d•p:;.:n"ao~:f:U~~~·~~~~dr!~~iftt:IJ~; 
and hia baekwlfdneu. But t he menace from the apurioUJ new 
t.hat might lead 11.1 away from prorreq Ill nerllgible. It eannot 
::::e~ va?::. !!'i1l ::~v:';rid t!'ea!af~~e. mankind higher and 
'That'l why eaeh New "Year l'al.&ea in the heart of every 
man a fountain of new hop& A ne., year it eominr. a cycle 
~~ 166 da)'lr-what may it not hold In 1tore for WI? And it ia 
DOt hope alone-for nearly all of WI are actively thinkinll" of how 
to ..... th.iJ eominr 7u.r new, and how to turn a new pa.Je in 
the COurse of Ita runninr. • 
-~t !!i~h :~~~r:r wah~ ~f ~'h ... "'~!r ::;:~r!~:~fu~e~ ~~'!i 
Who of us faill to naUu that h~ haa erred at lean In aome 
de.-ree? Whoofll.lcarfwitheleareonaclenceaay thatheh&$ 
~ : ~nh!.~o~~~ttoh~e~:,PW~ !~hfn~~;dho~e~ ~! ~;::ehi:~"-!! 
llfe,thelifeofhitnearonaandofhitfrienda fuller,morearre.e-
able and 1non beautiful than before? How many of WI ean 
ril"htly elailll that in the 366 day1 that have pasaed they have 
&"alned in knowled1e and uperienee .,hleh they lacked before? 
L-diq: F".....- ia. New York'i At MoTem-t Wotl Deli¥« Acl. 
d.--t .. tU...tioul Momben IA-rited to Viooit &.rlk Sat"'d"" 
Morllina r,_ Ten o'Ooc.k and Lata-
TbioS.turda7,Jau•..,. f,U.. Ia· 
temat.loaal Ualo• B""k•lll op111IU 
cloon fot loaoi111U at 5th A•oau al\4 
aal.lon•llan btellcord.lallylnlttd tt . 
attedthe.,.lliiiiUfemOIIleiOf"" 
SIM &rwt, .oat.ll- comat. Tho All the abo•f mntla11td o,....I&L 
0~1 ot \1111 bo111lr. btl.Qp to a .,e+ tlo~•. 0.. futrill'l, tbt cap~Ubro., 
c__,.,l ~Uoo U.. atthl~~o~ of •~cl U.. fuer leaO..r IJOOcl• wed<an.. 
OQt latori-.:Uo•.-1 Ualo11 to fou~d will lr.np U.elt f•~d• Ln U.. latema. 
uotlou lutLtuUoa for Ltl •emkl'l tlcNW Unlcoa &air.. BJ tloe !Jme 1),. 
that ...... I<I:Hofl•mtdlatelloadlt clool'loftlotbanlr.•Uiopenforloal. 
for U..• aM oct .,. a fonn1n11tr of ,_ 011 Juu,. a U.. upiW •*• 
fo.O.er rtUttf coopen.tl1't "Clhlt.Ju. ~~~::.~:!too~~-;;:'-;:;• 
Thlil loanlj Iii JuUr ulltd "ne n. l~ter~~atlo....t UaiOII B.alllt b 
11&1111: o1 tloto l 11tHuUon.d.," u, to. co~&plettlr -.aalpped trltb ,......, f.a, 
reU..r wido nr ,., InUma,tloaall, ~~/~~ =::: ::r~~ !'::! 
tlo ... alherlotonuotlonaluloqaod latoreMo~eftH•erlronf•tl7illtllll 
MUral otlou IUor orp.alu.\l.o.M, · capodlJ'. t~ Iii ..,p«&e<IIHt 1M--
:.~ .... ~~ ~7.:~.=~ !: :::-a:':::~ .. ":...t"t~ .. ~ 
k..,n.. ... M,.ofall tlo-orp.al- U..la"""'•"-toiN..,Yorlr . 
aet~~i!lortt::~!ftenf~~t'li i! 1n!~· ~~~~:~ ... ~r.t~~~r b~t ~~=~t~ :!ri~; :.n!;~~~a~:r!o~:!~:~r~~h: £o4~1::~~9~S ~: ~~~ :-:::~!1!!~~~~!""! 
II likely to work Ute mlraele if we 1are not ready our&eh'e• to pour a new me1nlnr and a new eub1tanee Into It! 
·Before 1!124 can brinr to ua that., .... for which we yearn 
l'b much we mu1t renew o~tnelvel. To crave for the new and 
!:~ ~e~~~:~t~!~ ~e 'i!:~n 111 ~~~~ ~r~1 ~~~~~t!:~ ~~7 ~~~:: ~~: 
-- demand~ that the man who would brln1 It about ltrive for 
lt .. itllcleanhand•."wlthapureheart,andlthutenedaoul.The 
::ti7~~rth: ~~:~~~~.t~rf~t!h~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~f~ar~oau~~ 
ralae hirh and proudlr the toreh or frn thou&"ht and free action 
am"'!ll" their kind. · 
1 
The human f1m ily hll it within ita rr .. p, within ita hand, !f ft. only -,.111. • ~ • . 




Local 22 to Elect 20' Executive WaiJt Malter• Plmmittg Citywide C..paip 
Board Members Next Week ....... ._ ......... ~ .. 
...J:e:.' e~~i.,J:."~'t'= ::!. ho~ :.~=-~ U: = 
~~~:O!":r ~..nE.!: •• uB..!: ::_ =-!: .'::~':.~ 
lapJoocoolt.IMt l t .... ...,.~ • ....., . ... oal)'t...-or.....,. won~w 
of tho Gnenl E1111aoli•• Board and to, for j111tond 111lllclnt reuona.. n.. 
ol ou •bo re.olpH. fo~lowlnc Ia • llrt ort' U.O.. wb lo&Yo 
The •oUnrwlll Wi pluo all dt:t IICOelllad nomoluUon &o ,.. ... ben or 
'l'uudarf ..... tllltloe,...,..Jqo11tll U..E .. coth-c lloonl : 
TIll tho e••nloc lo the r..no.n.w ,.....,,. Acb,_..o, Do•o 8-ft:b-t, 
plaoou: .lotnrl& S..... So•nl lloreu".ela, bo· 
loitol 8...-.1 o4kt, 1:!0 £au UU. dore Buhkla. 1-.: 11:~•11, J aeo~ 
5~1 oflct, 11 Weot tht stnet. ~";:i;o~~~:'i..":i. ~=~~ 1~ 
Harlemollltt, I UE.UltiiSin!eL do,. J'ori>laodo Mu: .Finr, Krr., 
Broil~ ollltc. lUI BootoD 1toad.. n,.., u,... ... G,..,.ohtt1r. Jolon!& Hor-
Do•lltown oJftc•. U S«oad An· owlto:, 1-b K.otot, Sanolo IY.pla,, 
BenJo.oaholtota,.Aa. .... IDrin.M•rn 
B...,klruollce, 105Jolonl"'" A«- Kno•lta, J 11lia.a Utbowlu, HOlT]' 
Lln!JI, A\U.er U... llarrr Wd..-a..., 
Bn:o•ftiOll!• oftlcr. !17 Sac"-n Ch.orleo Karc<>ll ... Nal.b.u x.,....u... 
Stnco.. J " Ro~11ow, 8&"7 JIM.h, hod01"11 
Between the Hun of 1 ad 7 ;11 Sbol•-11, Belt" Bd•lec:hta, Pruk theueatllr,tbed~bnwillabo S.l>enaaa, 1..,..~ 8Uq......,, a-
bo oW. to eoto In 1M Jltlhllc O<h..too Solkla, Aftu s-toQ-, I'.....W. 
oft 20t.to Streot and UU. Sl.-.ot 111 No• S'"nt:kr ud Dan Weldbofl:. 
\ 'ork CitJ. OfU.Iol[ft.on.lJtO .. iD boded.", 
1"1oeolllliotlcmoftbeci<:J&MOaken t.looterecer.iq opturalltr'!r•otr• 
..-Ju /o...,erlrbelaDnoi~e> Loc:•l!! inonl•rmeMion~. MIOIIIbondt.o-
•il.b Loc:ol !I hoo eertalalr lroucbt ••I !!! ore eallod ""'" to take paM 
uwlifeuda<tlvi trifttotlwto~n- llltloeeoUatlautorwon•,.M.n&o 
iuUoof. x .... e rlodonlothehlo1011' -lblo •nd ,...fllldiotr t.loeottuko 
of U.c Dr...,aken' Union lo.o••oo 011d U... ol.ooder ot all tb- who 
::~.;;~ ~ .. :v..::r::~~~:~ 12:.::a::;~~·~~ .. ~:~;~:~ 
r.oca/9 to DIICUJJ G. 4-B. R~form Program 
~~==·~:~~-=';' :: ~~~CI:.: ·~~:~~lid A'fme, riPt af. 
a •poelal -tlq-eodennu, com. Th.o foortll poltot on l)le ,......,.., 
,.,oe<L of .-.pr-•t.atl•" of to.c h dOli 1M one e(O'Oerinrtht waa• O<ol• In th;t 
•hop in the dtr, io d ioc:11• U.e new ~~d:.~.,.~~=·l~~t"= 
PfOC"tllll of de,...ndo r ..... ulat~ ~, and Jlan,......lir-a• of\Ml......twlll 
l.b•Ge11eral EJttaotko Boonlolll>e ciii'ICII.IIed..._..n.•ndollthe--
lntorllatlonol. .,...,.eetlq:• IUDe loenortloe\.oalwillh.onoooPII!'r-
'"•ld ~~· tbt. Loloor Teaple on l Ull to11ltr to ,,....,, taU port ID it. 
Oa TllaNd.or. JaaUI")' 10, tloe 
~.tN ... Toc\,'--I U. 
""""""•..-d&l--. ..... 
U....Ball.,ll· ~-...-. .. 
,a...-- -  •ri•tla 
thtlt tndo, • .. ..,..~p whldo It M 
hopodw!U, whenurrl"-.t,nbDIW 
th.o !Nalondputlr..._o..,v. .. dbu!L 
In U.. ""'"-.hnon .Uoo wald 
~~~~='!r~c= 
*- .t... ... PL TopU.... "lii'IU. 
til. • ..,,; .. or U.. wabt tn.olo c._ 
tM dtdhoo or Loco1 U ,o..,. wloe 
a.torLocaliUaadtohtQ-&1 • 
lila~ wlt.lo l.ho Cloaklolftt8M.rd, 
Locol!&w&oldlalol>l te«opo 
..plqt .-,.,.... .... ,_ la.tM ia-
dutq. . 
8llltlll...,anuwtaltlq o dl6or-
•ttorL Wo~At ... ..acoohi-. 
.............. .......... .,_ 
..,. _ ................. ..__ 
1'1>enil .. & ~la ·--
... ., ..... w.. ............ .... 
.. ,.~ • ...s ............ o( 
U.r- I• t1oe oitr '" .tr.dr ..U.C 
walot.&lldd,.._.MU..-0 
·--Tho oplnko~ ••na tM •o.: a.;. tln•orbroiii!Mindoio~ 
tlua.-IIIIIPtl-. .. ltarl,..._ 
-. erpalslac werll wltll ,.._. 
orunlloltt.- TMla..,._.. tlooal._,.._.... .. Wp ... .t.-
........ tollolo.tmo ...... tM..-
lhoPL All Now Ted: ....W.U.. 
...-.u.~roroe~nt.l)'~to 
ea.o te 1M ••eli .. ft "nnondQ, 
==~"~~·~ ..... 
Go'mpers Asks American Labor to Help 
Safeguard Mexican Labor and Freedom 
Roprne~~tall.._orA-r!ton!l"..to 
<Lnlotoa ud ....... t.er. ollllllonl-
p.a-tdltotra~>~portwmotbordet 
porU h.o ... 11N11 ullod br Pm.ldtat 
Samurl Gompen of tbe A. F. L to 
aoabotlnl.bedettdl""ofcun·l'ann!na 
ond ""~ullnr or nLiclt oupplla to 
U..forreaort.lltrebellio•llrwiHDela 
u ... w..bork. docado or-· lma 
.. -.. 
· ~u.,.,.,. P~"'' ObreJooo Joln:iea 
haolaad.-...lterf~lu .. tillod 
tMiraol.l...tro!Mdcnoop-.tJoo ...... 
.. ,,..,.loan ben •t -..rk, ean.loc 
........ ll•ior ptao;doll)', odueatin~r 
thelrchlldrn. lfeolcoo nnwheton 
oow.....,h a U-ofpe.H,f....SO... ond 
proco-. TheKIIGoorU..Dola 
H....-ta rtbell...., lo Pool.hlc tnda 
" I h.oO'e ulled tloe ,.., ol our-- ""loo pftoldbota &o lloelr Am 'ad Ia 
...... ~. .. Ptodoltat G<apen atated, "to ,...n~canr ~ rttr ol. \aporUnto 
bo~lutandte....,...oii4'-J*I l:owbldoU..,loa-..opnated,il o• 
...Wotioao or laknlatioul law •~leh .,,.;..,_.,h&lole lndlto\Jooo. ol. tloe- daar-
~:;!.~ZO.:r.:;::.~,;:,:~ ~P""- of t.loat dspiololo\o 
-nunet~L We loan_, !11 III.._O(o ~u A,..riron tp.M o•lo•bta. aloicl· 
• .,..., trode ~~nioa __ , cnw 1,... br the ~.~,.. ot U.lr....., ....... ~rr. 
allli at.abll•ll !tool!, brt..Si>a -.o e&ll .,.... to ""Ppol't U. - tMt 
frH<Icntothtpeopte,raiJIIlCU..Ir h&oU..IIItklarorlhoorp.Dhedlallor 
otonda•d• of life ud lhiliJ, and, bat __ , of Kuieo, tllat Ia fov.oded. 
or a u, .S•i.ac u....... -... ..... "''...,.... 11p111 u. w..t. .,.. JWiKil'l- at 
..-.... TU' anwMpo._ orU..freedoool"""~·t.loo)'•m .. 
nlot!Ort..u..m.a.tooJol..-..ctlon.- lt--..ou~prhi. 
:.,~_ .... :,~~~~-:"!:. = :~: ~r; .. :...,.w:::po~ 
l•all>e r l!rhtot:worlo:Jnftltel .. n •it.loallour.trenll\1ot.hoco""'"doat 
First Muting of Co!lnectrcut District Cotmcil ~:'::e.':=~ ::'": ~p"::d:;~ '!; ,:~ ot 
Loc:ol• ~3. 34 ud 111 or Bridpport,l wo=ii==:=i:=:;;i;;;;iiFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiOiiiiiiOi"i The newlifo.-.ed Dlotriet CouMil 





ati:OOp. -.,!at.hc ll <>ttiVolk,New II••••, Con. 
Delrrateoa...,tobo~tfn:om.U 
tho Connreilntlo<OIJ, whlrh lnclode 
•-•1 U8 or Co\cheoter, Loc:at1 30 DESIGNERS OF 
:!,!2~ .. ;~.~~;!~"i:,..~;~ !: 1w:~ l.ADIB' GARMENTS ARE IN QtEAT DElAND 
t~rburr. n.-Jocalowhco h.oetllot 
~::It'::"-~· ~:'"::: .. ~lc~.: 
whll Mr. llemard Sdtllb, the .,.. 
conlurfo•theCtun«t.leutdiotrlet, 
oiRUNainStreet.Brldcrport,Conn. 
A COOO PR~ FOR MEr. AND WOMDII 
EASY TO l.E.ARN, PAYS BIG MONEY 
Utuiy.Ceflltrs Will Reopm Monday, Jan. 7 
tnd~w-·., 
Mlooee otod O.ild"'"'"' w...-. 
inaApparel, lt.-111 
............. it .. MltcM8 
idlool .._- ............ 
Pco.iti.:oa.- ..... ...,.. n.. Our U~tltr Centen whloh we,... 
~forthtlut.twowftltowUlb. 
nopmtd on NOitdor, J uwo.,. 7th, 
oM the-."" whldo .,. onollflt<l 
tloen!"" our P'.d""'t""'-' i)tport-nt 
will be-......!. 
• MIN SJI~Ia t:OI'"Id will ..,,.~;,...., 
hereourHon"f'.tOIIonolcoondthe 
IAborM""~"'tnt'' In the ,..,.,., Dran1 
Ullitr Center, 1'. 8. t3, Jtnom 36S, 
Bro"n Mo,.orwii:J.5t.loStrftl,orwlon 
Two<torlntlo.o Broou: Unhr~~ttr, 
P.S.ti,R-r.ll.Crotono " l'ork 
£ut ond Cborlolto StrNt. 
loU .. Johr~uet Oanlolo wl\1 .....,.,. 
plett.her ..., ... on "Trade U~t!onlom 
WORKE~' UNIVERSITY 
R£0PEN5 THIS !AT· 
URDAY 
Th.o da .... I~ our WoFkero" Unl· 
...,.ltr wLIL meet Jn tbt W"hln!Jtt>n 
lrrillclllcloSdooGI,R- 'tt,JI.otu r· 
~·~":.':.~;" "!u~ ~'!.~i.:-_,~ 
in 11,. Unh~ Stowo~ In the Horl...., 
UllltrCtnter, ·P.B.\71,R_.,f(lt, 
IJIId8trfttllfll rl'lfthAfttlue. 
:llr. A. I~ Wilbert wULn~~~t.laM hlo 
..... , .. .,,.·x..su.Y-Ic lutitll· 
,...,.~at the F..aot Sik u .. it, C...ter, 
~. 8 . 13, R-. 40., f'010MII Sttftt 





-IM.ro .. IMoatte.od~e-ou,_ 











lndioridual butriiCtion. D..,. and 
::=· V).;,~·~~- ~:":!~~ 
free booklot &lld lull iollonrwioa . 
o.-.a;... , ... 
--...... 
EVEIUNC CLASSES1 M()f(I)AY, WEDNESDAY, FJUDA.Y 
MITCHELL DESIGNI~G SCHOOL 
ICEW YORK · 
~ s-.t.ry, All~· ~II•• c-.~o.;.., A.o;.., IUit••· 
'--II••Lotii-....'J .... al. 
fallloecu• thor ora ~!"'14 au~" ,..,,. 
t .. luldo,MuuMthartaltath<ll'""' 
pla'a mour ud ramb\a Ylth It Ia 
ordorto makablrprollt.fuL 
' Thocoape,.Uuboonklan~n••• 
a.. d- a coepe,.th, l>uk 4ill'or do pool ton •llo fanl.oll th.a -IIIJ' a 11 dill'ortnt t..io. Ita P"'llta ua .uktlr 
,_..,.o..,rltldof•'*!'lt!Wh&t w~h ktlklq: endlt& an IMIMd. lialt.edtaelalrt.,.tn.pere~~~L Ita 
.... It atN4 lod ba't then a Ua· TMr -.t that tM lloaUIAr 1ooa»- clif'ICton are, IMrtl'01'e, nat boter-.. 
,_ tMl U.. t t.. G. VI. U. r.ad otht• •out to. R!ldu do~Un~tk lukad of · ad Ia .,....~au... lnullltn.t.a. "na-7 
........ tnodMIJiiona will--- 10 -•pollatk eolllnl, ud WI 1M- ueU..-plo'aiBODIJ'forprodllCilft 
Jaf.U.atool -piU. tM mort h&ndlhor '""" tha otod of a buk oholtld loa d-. ud IOOdallr ueflli .,....,_, o-...1. ""' 
aa<1 IBiklq lof ,.,....,, that thor ..!11 tributtd ,.,..,.11.&' tho""adl of worhn untnt wit.h a falrfr ,,......nab\a .,.... 
,o...-t tho Pl"'laan' ,..,.... of pre. ud f&l"'llo"' •ho wiU •oiPIIIIrilr Ulra. Don.te, ooopenti'fa bub ara 
,..-In t .. dt Rnlonbm,-U.e eonlf'lll limit U.o dividend& to ba paid 011 thdr the oolnt kind of N.ab In wllleh tile 
::::~~~::~~£.:7?:· ::-~.;· .. t~· .. ~k~".:~lr~br.. ::: wo~~;-la·:~~:r~;'.'!:~::u::.'i.._n.Jo. 
'ft- .... rita! quntlou, a..t ..,..,, o,.~.u~,::~~~la couolrJ do not ~~~ ~:roJ:~~=:5~~~ ":"::: 
illteUlrnt ,..,.b.ln of 7'>llr o~l- o:d.ll. to ltd th.a .,.orbn.'llld ta,...n, neoediar 11,000,000,000 Jln' reu, 
..,.u....tUMMkiq tJ.._,. .. ,..,.,,... olthouch••toftl.eirdopoo.ltae.._ b&dnt'fnlootaolnct-peanrlnmorw 
~ o!:::t!T~~::· .. o~r~! ~o~~:';~~t.~~.;:; :::· ~~': •. "' ~~~~~·: 
.._.. ur o&t.u Iliad of buoklq Iabar of tlr.e Carn""r o1wnrs U...t of the banb of Jtelr loot 1- thae oae lira 
• olo. 1oM .,;,~, ba rid of It ••· nurl7 oil:tr !dillon ~ollan compr.._ Ia • m!lllon anti! Mo- liaro baa4!ta 
&11'1117. Bat It b ~lll'crnt., .o hnd... I~ our b.&Jokinc re.oarttt, tlr.e bank- f'llbi>M- and plundel"'ld ond burned 
.,tollllr..JIItl'orootlnopirit""d"""' .,. ,..till oni:JU outofiU;tlr.e C>emwitlr.lmp~~nitr. laotl.crcoun· 
JIOH IJ"'m ordl .. .., pri,.-•1.1 proAl •orken o.nd f•mouw- tlr.o pftl<loclllr lri"" obo loaco br eoopcnll•c b.onb 
........._ thet U.. two euaot Jo~ clo.Ato. pPt 111 tJ.o otbar U4. Wol'le .... prad!ullr unkno.,.n b~'"""" tlr.er 
~al4ebr.We. thao tlr.ia, th.a bankon taka 7'>•• araopcra!Nfortlool'ttalut. ...... Ju 
Paonloft.orw, protlftMI.,. tnooto 111onor ....t .._ ;, 111 all too manr U...toad of f~r !loa ....,.;,.,.,. profit. 
uloG._ auot '"-' lt&<.kelco Mtw"* caoo& to aid the apeclliatorw, the mld- AiHIEVEJol!.ffTS OF COOPERA· 
uatrelilaa c.._...it for \.a~...trio! dl ... ..,, 111d tlr.o b~ bu.oln.,. c-bina· TIV£ BAMKIMC 
,._,or ~ot;...- -tnoll*"'- br credit u....,raUouthan top..,mol> tloo.,.eJ. 'I 'be UnlU<IStatoa!.QbHBU..lut 
ill 1M IIUCI'Ipoio111 ....,,.. of lel>or'• faN of U.. produee..., wbo ora moot of the mot ce""tzite of tJ.o .,.0n~ to 
_...._ ¥or .....Ut il tbe lito blood entltlecl to rred>L For hutancc, tlr.o duclop coopc .. Uu buoklnr. F.~en 
:.:·~~~u':..h~~:r.,;~':,J: b::n~n1kt~ d~Br credit,"~·~:· Jopo.n Ufll- 111 10 tlr.il monmenL ~ •lnlnc 1r .,.IJ..,.diac. The Und ~~~~ ~~~~ J.c;:..:7 :o m:..o !t,.;; ~ .. ·;;:~~~h'\:::.~.:~:ods!1!~; ~::~ 
tbt write>. the 1loaU draft llllrallr c ... p.o, or clq_ compel them to borTO.,. Ia Manehrller, tlr.e 1\ ftlr. lorr1:•t bonk 
Jti•lao.worW.. EquaUr.;mportut atralnouoinllrut.,.t.u; whlletl.er hi tho BrltW.omplre,doiqabual-
te rnr tno<lo uloa ia tl.e fad tlr.at lond tlr.oo wheat pmblon lo Qia.IO ,_ of 1!,500,000,000 ,... roar, and 
:".,.~;:.:~ .. ·::::~::,c.= ~!u,..:~.~~ .. "!;!!";,:~~!"",: .= ~=~:::.:•:..:;:.uu":!l~~~ ~~ 
'-'!-..!alp.....,.rltrot""ll,b7C11,.. Chlc:qowiocatpi.L Uaittdltlqdoooh&d 111 att,,.11,tta 
tii.P.I:q .,. ntnd:lar their c:rodit nti SAFETY Of' COOI"I!IlATIV£ thil -nit. Ia ..Witioo U.. ba.ak 
-· Tbotr ••• ~et.miDo •Mt mu BAf'lltiMC boDdl• mora lhaa !0,000 pri.,..lt -
::! ~~~~~~:~~;bo.i,.~1ca~~ta:"n~ Ia=~~ ~:~~~'.~' e":!: ... ~ ~:=~~~'\;'";:!,:;:o;:..:: •. dollara 
,..t lnd!ORriea oloel\ fal~~~':t·~~ ~~:. Ia th.a p fat of all kind& of 1~n ..,'!,•. ~;;,~:~~~~::k:."':.. ~::.:. 
~~-~-~ .. -~ "':;;.:_~·-~"·! ::;::~.:::::t:~~::.::::; ~:~r~~~=~~::~;~::~ 
oa rood ..carltr. In all tl.e W.torr 11..,...., P'ln\and, DoDJDa.d. Caeebo-
ofutionllibankinrlnAmorlut.Wrw Slon.ltiaudt'fuiii~Gt ... 
.,.,..loeenbatltOfalla ... a,on<l 40 "'""'• ~,.,...u.,. banl<Oae 104ar 
oft.hest...,,..........,,.,eaolnner · eoutaita.._ruabrbiUioiiOofdol· 
ud con tlnaecl oo o aoaad bu!a. Tha !an, Ia oome OIHI pnocU.oliJ cn-
Colllpll'oUtr'oropOrtoho .. tbat moot tnlllll.&' tl.ecrcditof a w)ooleltlt!oa. 






b .. nell.,.laalltl.ei.,TOrcitl"eftl.o 
-·t.r ............. ., ...... 
Ilia prlooate M•k!.a ••oP':r. • 
,.uoltr .. llllllnl:..,fa...,.to..,.... 
d- ... ~ ... rir:otthetr....,,._,. ..... 
.n,.. b)l' p1"0'1'14lar tlr.em ..till oMpk 
..... ~ 
TH£ FUTUII.£ Of' COOP!.II.ATIVI 
BANIUMC 
We h&~o j'QI •'-"eel eotperatln 
baalr.lnc ia A•trlta- T1wllmt ,..,... 
•tftl.altoaptnU...ba,..toopen.for 
~a.t.U..Bnotlr.oorhoooloft­
_..,. F.arla"'" Coopo .. tko N .. 
tlonalBalllr.ofQ""Iud,....,lrU.,.. 




o)olltttilln. lt looc .. .,oJ,n--rr 
~7.~.:::~n~·b:-::.::~':~~!n:: 
l•dudlnc tha A111olruoatod Clll\lolac 
Worken,tJ.o Brotlt.crl>oodof.Raliwo:r 
o.nd SllaiDllrdpClorb,U.eOrdcrof 









· oftl.eMiddlaAift.C .... teclamoaop. 
otrofendiL Beca-tlr.ecoepcr-
•ti'f• boak io ~eclluted to Hrrica 
nthertlr.anmcrwprollt-.,..klnr,ltil 
Mfuand .. uoderthan U.. P'ri••14 
prDI'Itbonb. ltmahonort.ltropee. 
\1\.o.tlo .... ltulorlonopnri""o ln· 
"' .... t. Itrro .. hrohrlnctl.lpro~ 
poritr .,.;tJ. 11.1 depOolton and 011~ 
tome,.. 
TlooH aN tl.e r•uono whr coop.. 
tl"'ti•a buklnr ha.o ume te otar, 
•hr it ilrndPallreoinl'to dlopl.o.ca 
~~~a7 .. ·~;1.'::~ko~';!'.!: hlraef'lllltl.&.eoontrrmcanaaan-
Urfortl.•f•nH"-tba-rllnwud 
tile rmoll bWaflll men.. 1t ..!lloiM 
ra~n n•• ,......, an~ d!rDlt1 for tl.a 
laborl!n!on,tDibll,..ittoplarn 
!:.":'r.! ,!';:a='d-.:~,..~· 
• -"'· ~·'- ... Aidq lo ... .._,.,. __ .__f ... tM-
4.a!aec'--
BUY 




for'tlw. worlr.ero of tlr.at o.bop. Wo 1 baaMofBoot.oea,...Kioo_BottrA&a.-
bopo tl.at tM rood .,.ortl do11a br 1 koll'f'ICitecl. 
otp....entarct5centaporHurfor 
opontonand GO cuteu hour for 
fto!ohen. Noln.t"' ... ln.,.llftwlll 
baaoli:eclforwukworhr&.LoeaiU 
._,..._lrulllncth!.coaftre-
otat!mcwhcntl.cn l .. 'tmacbwork 
·- . ...: '-'-'' ;;.··::.~.: ~:.'~· ~::.~:.r·~d -;.::.:..th:,:= 
upiftoJ'Hno· ._.. ... Wanpeettlr.atU....oonfe.-
.. c .. ..tlh ...,. emphiron wJU •brlnr 
U..doslradi"Haito,aadthltpoae• 






.,..,. o.lwa,..rl~u araoolatt."ntof 
th.a_ ...... "'.~..,. .......... ,. Tbo 




..ttk tk ""'PlOJ'ah •II lot U· 




dol,. ...... •~rwt...,., .... lit Ida 
Brot.hu (lood.,..n untll liOW wlll be ' KiN )Uri- Oo\dfH.or oiWI bar ..... 
kopt ap In tho l ~ta.._ ' tor Tina ra•• a Cotlacfta'r and Shue 
WORCUTf.ll. MEWS j "~"'ber whido •aa ut ...... c\J popalar. 
~Th• eclooutl""lll ortirlll• of the 1 Xi• lda .ll.ittcabe,., 10pnno, acca-
~~~;;.d ~~=·:· ~~~=~ _ :""~:" ... ~ K;:" \: &a.::'"S:: 
MiN Lofttta Do Uo!a u -N'tlrr, T..atlW., r«<tld. 
•t.o.rtcd ... ttlr. o ,...,tine ot A. 0. H. O.tr two ~andrtd .,.,;;bon ..,,. 
Hall, Worce•tcr. waa a ~n<lerfpl no· ,.....,, ... ~ n.Jorl<l • pod en....t 
,._.. ~rt Fe<ll,..., a ,.,,.bar of ond !.ctll.... Loctu .... w!U be Pill 
tloeJeatroluoePU•ebool'llofU.. llttice -qth!raad..., arpoctou 
Jnte .... llonal Aaooc:lotlon ofJf.oclol ... Worceol.cr momban t1 attend...,.. 
lota,deU~•.....t•locturaoa'rrod.Ua· larlrtloeedaut.lonalpfOI:fN'I ........ 
1oM. Boloo wore rl"•• br A. Blfftn• od ~r tlw. lou!. 
-:J -USTICE 
At.-. w~ 
Puldlo~ o•tr"J l'rid"l ~J \U latenooUoeal t..liW c-t 1hrbn' Uale .. 
Otlce.llfootUWSt..-,No.,.'lerk.N.'l. Tfl:CioobMIIU 
IIIOI.RI8 BICKAN, ~e&. 8. 'lANOUIT, Editor. 
/1.. BAROFP, Soe~·~ru ft. A. SCilOOUIAN,JBUia-~~ton.oc-tr J" 
MAl D. D.t.NliB, HIPI•P'II EdiCOf' 
8ubocript.loaprieo,poldlaH.rueo.t1.00porJur 
V,!L.-VI,Nb.2. 
... ....,. ........ a--''""·"-rtllt.UOIO.""...,.,....._.,Jot ... r...,K.Y • 
......... A.otol&onotU..it\.1. 
....,_ ..... .m.c .. ~,;lo., __ .• .....w..~ ........... t-. 
..... ..ao.-.l.l•lt.nlltorUooiMl&&•~--IJtl, .J• 
IUI"I .. 
The Art of Reading .. ....., .. &a..,..._t&llt...tl 'lc. ........... ~-;, •fan. ............ ....._ ._ .. ,.,.,..t~ho .... illrw1._, 
1From lboNoltbocok ofeJou ..... lltt) , .. ~A.,..,... __ .. ..._...,,., ..,. .. 011nlr Mu .... '"" IMI 
Uola doboot1. Ao ..._,...s. '" ad!•• routh lo tM '""'~ •'"""''""' .c 
..,nlu,I ... IDllrhl-rolwlthU... an.. t••1'7nlt.ared,._nh•lolo 
oplaloa ef ow orlotownt tlo&t l.hl.o or..,, J'OUrer ""'" Ia o -'-"' 
boc«t.UOod, U...too\rU...elooMII ... dor ofloooU. "Tloordo aotn .. , 
A FNMh oud•mlrllon, lllo uttd lloo ph,.ldu In U.S.. eue. J thlak ua tNIIt, It O'tfiUINo 1 eo•blu!!on tlltJ owoljow.' to tM cofllmon .,..,. 
Ute...., nltlc E•ll• Fa..,...rt, wn~t.a tbl, wlillo """ of ,... II&& ~" 1 of ...,.,. ,llrolrol ud aplrltaal n· •Hit &bollt rMar toiU. Yot, 1.0«~ 
•bocok uUtlfd"'TT!eArtofRP<Iiq," 'dtorddlaltloaafthoWGni'«al.,... do-ut..t<lmold,...t<JI. Boll- or wltlo U.. ,.,.....,. )'<t...,_ tWo 
Ia •llleh lit orrr,. odY!« •• t.a ho• to or 'lllont,' tho to"" 11o not llctloo~ oqult7 u ftrmJr coa•lm.-1 tlr.ot •"t l>U«r for M6ko uuollr dlu.ppt&n 
1"ttd IooGb aad 1.o ut .... t t~ .. llln. can!u 1o o ...Utr. 1 017 that ""' all of u ,.., blaof! br utun, IJI • ...,0111 tho moJoritr of pooplo. 11 
tho full"t ........ of oplrltual jo, tbollrh nothlnr that t b•o rHd oloollt lorpr or ... nu d-. wiUo tho 70., w!ll ,.,.. aor tall It u.., d,t.c 
obt&lnoblo frv111 tho re&d lar of o llt- 1111iuo, to •orb •ppMett t.a M ll- 'p&ufrt' reatu of ndenllln•ll>l· Of nt of till& -"'• hu,... r-alu.. 
tNry mutorpleu, lllo point lo tbot l~mluUn1 and cltu·headed, II&& COline, I ••"-- ueeptlon f~tt 111-
IHdl~ a book doea not lllf&a JlltA mode me anr wlar. Yet It would wh- lite utunliM!IIMI ••• oOIIIe-
•edlanltalob.orpUnofwonio,aft.r MrUirtoden)'lb~nu. lneodl wllotddecU.t~ 't 
tb full loa of Pttniahlra Ia Gorol'o bnoad1 of tho tria then .,.. wurk. "'Bu~ rt&!! actkt r-aloa rtqllil'll 
ultbnotU •torr, but ht the tn1uUoo of ttftltla ond worlu of lal~~t. Thla lito labot~pan~ of d"tlo~ 
eftllo moool,dioullltaalld Hatimutt b oao of tiMt trvU.. tbat 011o1 Ooee<tpll ,.cat. To~~taltntw.ato 
:.:~0~.,, ... JM tht aull•or ID Ito :::--~ ~-~=-~ ';\:::e.0fY:& ;';";!., ~":.t ~.:!;:,~:a 1:::-U:~ 
"AIId wh.ot dou It prvu! BimpJr 
tb&ttbt riftforreadlllrloolrnl 
..,....,, eonfr" JOIIih ~.,.. tl 
k.an.,.aot,.toft.ht~•rb&ndot 
life. Oncemollllllfl&d outer U... 









Of <=O<Ino, thl& lo 1 truiom whtdt... Pl!:l!f-n tAll with du rnt•tl)' tllto lilt acthe ~rtnluo, U. n • to qr'tiu, 
'tiline II proof. Faoraat, hownu, pr0111.,. of btoutr aac1 Wt uti- 1111111 ht tndo•..S obo with a1>owcr 
loofllteephllODthat theartof"""'- O>eorla ho•• bon rtMN M Uolo of........., ... !.bat wDI ... ,..._Ill 
tnr b O<lllltlblnl •hlch caa ht ae- •bS.ct. Ytt mo.t eY«'J' oni.hlorr pl1'o tbotoc\e. HfO.. it 11d lot It hl-11 
qulred,ndthottYCl')'I>C'f'IOawhtooa .... at.ODduadc......,doforlllm·fortli.Theblot.ar)oofUII,.tuNODd 
""' l'f!l<l can bt toqllt to 11utu !.Ita •If illt dlll'ort""• bttwt .. INtutr lllo art:o, tho bla...,p~l• of onbtlud 
lntrkaclfaof ... lreadlnr. ltbon udurlln.., lalt .. toot -banrepletewltlt.tloe.ton..r 
!'~ ::t:~~~~o~ ;":_:~ !:'~~~!:: "X..t a• "t!o:,.f~·~~~:::::?:: ~":~:~':t"~ w;l~~: :::',o-:':::~:'.1',::;~'!.~'"::::~.·': 
No hH.tN dobtte Ntw"a two Ut- I 1111Ut bt dltlded iflt.a t- aadtrdt&.rkr{ptokltJ.IIfKIII&I'IIll 
onU,oat of whomconaldtnh.......,Jr actlto ud p&alli.'tt. TN withatood urcold,witlluial' 
• oplrit""l "arlotocrat~ whllt lllt wotlt& of ort, wblle U.. I W&J' Ia loclomtllt 1N&iha'. ~~O :::• ;:~~'':~ :~~·;:::,: ~~~ ~a'!.t"::'""":' 1~ o-.. 1o llolo- o.. 1;= t~ooo .. ao~o.r 
:::-s::::;?.~:~!~~:::E ;;:;;;~;;;:;:;;:,;::;;;:::;,:;;,;;;;;~;;,;;;;;:;:~~;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;~~""====:""""=== 





~~ =~OftiUIIImote Ntder of the ....,;t-
TIIe"de~~~«ra.t"..:eorlql)'rejoln· 
eel tbat t.lolo lllury of ~bo., r!ha~ ~~~ 
lo~1 liMa worn aut ILIId dead, <hot 
Uoa~NI"~ofthe...tinr 
of art lla•a lnna- olnco bH11 dloti&Hd 
E~ .. uu .. Boanlo of l.Kallo U, !5, r Ua ltr BOIIM at Fo ... t r .. k, PL, for 
~5, te. U.. H.uon, 1123, Oftd berewltk rab-
G'.:t~:~at oftlut :aitr 1111101 •It 1 ... -;:"~ =~u..tl -=======~ 
eo .. mtu", we huo madr •• audit F. NATHAN 'WOI..P, { 
of t~1 M6b 111d rtCOnil ef ~ (;.rcaoNI Aadit.at. 
~ BAL-ANCE SH££T 
~~~~t:::t:~e'a~:·=~.:·~:t..'::~: Wor~en' Unhr Houot S~ptembtr!i, 1123, 
thor 111alru poe\17 al>d. .. _ t~a 
la-.Lo:oceordtMawl thwhltbltp..,. 
d~cu Ill oll'cct. Tbt OJd.tJme bolld 
La the ... park of Ood" io tlloJOIIl of 
•-t,MMid,l&-roe\o.,uap. 
Theirnd'*pu,\ol,...elrro"nllit-
enU, wbo, not wnnotw..ttr becouoo 
afU..Iro•...:otM,_rahal.lwe•r 
U.ltat!---bollcYclhc-IYoat.a beoa 
tho nter oldtof common humonlt)', 
ofeou .. ,IOIIIILdnot~ewltbtho 
radicol oplalon or U.. demncrat that 
~..,nlu"lofiOmtU.Inr •hlc~m.,.anr 
onounacqwlre,forlfthatwerethe 
.• a., wobld nPt t.loor tbemiM!l't .. 1"" 
.till Cllota oiHI nobll1trt On llla other 
loand,tborwcreNadr~lhat 
mooto•cryonecaa be<-omoaetlll .. L 
nadcr and tllot no opocl&l rlfll .,.,.., 
aeodedforlls&L O..ooftllea~ ... 
JllarJred illat a· wlll·knowa I>OICIIK 
ilad au.kd lltone~f lllo'bo<lblhot a 
certain '"'owntoftrtaluol& rtq>~.IAd 
... ,.r ......... t ... iar. n.. .... 
monclftl whlcb to carried •• In all 
luda ond dlflla lla and 11 on tirnu 
bttweca 11111 and womn doa not 
de"""' tho,....,. ot.-l.,..t." True 
kl•e:oo WTO\o that out'hor, Ia fou~d 
elllr a.oac -plo .~ •• ,.. bl-.1 
witiiU..ttnlueflo'tiar. Tnoe\oo'o 
lothonforo- oolafroqllta tbecaaor 
ltDI.,.-._,..., 
T1Lion ..... t_....,tob.o•ofoand 
f"ll'witiiU.. "a~t"wiM 
....,..ttlootltuladdMwiU.ll•ldn 
.. i ..... 
k.i0,44f.3010,~~ 
Tot.alCurrentAIOe\o ..• 
• Ddui'N Chor~ to £~penH: 
Lopl Eo- . . . . . . . . • • ~OLM In""''"" u ..... l'lrrd. 31.H 
T OU.l Dtfoned Cbrps to f:open ___ _ 
J'MN&dllli'N<NIN<I•POdlolllfttolld Tol.&l Llabllhlfll &ftd f'uftdo 
.,edal r!lll 10111d 1101. ht ... Burrlu-Entlno EdoteMe . .. .. .. .. 
:!'"'&oclloon::r:a;~~,!;'.,';;'!,,.~ Tetol llablllll.., Fund• an<l Sgrpluo 
... tloll'lllolnl.ohdoboot.u,tllo 
~tlM7talkaid>o. mo~U.erbo-
._. m..m.s aad wodtred f•r THE ROCIN 
::"-.'::"~a!!:' U.:":l:U~.:! Vegetarian 
_ :-:et~t,:~=-=~ · Restaurant 
· - ..... W •t qalttlr ond llot.ofttd 215t. Mad&'• "-









. lio!t MOOern lnstn .... ta 
lo Dr .• Btcli:or'o"',Optlcol oao. 
O..'t\at. oarchoacal Sat.t)' 
II• oaiJ' lo Dr. B'.ck•r'• ftr• 
m .. ,,_'Tb•ran atnlabolp ll 
1M ,,... Tbar hopro ... tilt NIM 
udoU.IaatoU..er ... trat.. ' 
Allworkundtrlltepef'IOIIaloo,.l--
rialo& of Dr. D..:ku. O ... t .,.,. 
~~== bl eu•laotltao u• 
MAN. TT,u> 
' 
~,.:!t,•.~:;~, ~=th':~ih:~ !.==:"-~""=' ~_.~·-~· "=!J L'·=·-"._'~_,':"'_._.::_~"t,.;_"_"_.J "---'-"===:::_'--' 
,,. 
10 11' 10& 
.. ... Pt...a.n .. ... ..,.,. 
--... ''"'' ~ nt •t-vtn 
..we.. •'-- ....... Mnlb' ..... 
U..a 1M dulr. ot tM/Mp, llnftlr 
.u. .. ~wa ... u..warWtM, 
.... ~f•a-·t~oat lojaot. 
We M"t..S..Uia a,.. .. ~o.t .... 
Vle...U..ncal!or t...--u at.AU...Uc 
Clt,J ~ ......,, buotol-111 cet~\orlllpt 
~ aothaal•.ott~ RoUable 
CloU Co. rue br ,_,~ ktt and 
Sha010 RM.abau.a t. 1.0 N~d 110111a 
of tbu. worhH, who hne Und to 
........ ... '"7 ... . ...... ... 
........ ei.A-a..U ...... to. J-11. 
wa ... u..nr . .. Upiac' .... t 
, ... tcn-U ................ . 
..w.-. will ....aa .. w. -~ lh 
Bibllol...., _, .... DrrW te ........ 
Jatlu ..... U. aiM'- ud tlMn~ 
rullu \bt lhao litb Ia tlotlr atnac-
P. are -rolr U:Jin« too oloo:r U..t 
•~ich II a mea••·• to an ll'luldad, 
rwntlloopo,"'"1ow •••-. ~lolarabla 
c011dltlou ud, lib tM ltiH'J' af oU, 
-t.heJIIatkelnoarniiMforru.hl. 
·y 
International ---Union, Bank 
Profit- Actual American Doll!U' Sba~ing 14 7 Fifth Avenue "Remittances to Russia, 
in addition to Southeast Ukrain.e, 
" Poland, ·etc. 
4% Interest corner of 
.. ·.-
Twenty-first AD Banking Facilities 
on Street 
.- Special Interest HOURS 
Bearfng Ac~unts Db ring and afte.· your own working houra 
Opens ·Saturday, . Ja~uary . 5th ·· 
' 
JUSTI-CE 
A L.Moo. w,__, 
~w~=~::-;::.r~rer·(l~~~ 
)10aaJ.SaJGKAN,I'hiWto\. L 1'~, ....... 
A BAllOFF, Stn'tt&f7-""UI"t B. A.. SCIIOOLJO.N, Bulat. M~ANCt< 
ltU D. D.uaiB, .Ito..,._,. EMWr 
I DMcrfptleft .,.te.. ,.W II Mr..- ILH ... 7-.r 
Vol. VI, No.2. ~'"' 
'""'"' •• s.coa• Cluo •n~u, •~tll,lnt, 11 U.o r-0 ol Nowl'ort, H. 1', 
o ... rU..AHol.l.o-IU,· ltU. A••••'-- tor ... U.. ot _..I "'to .t ,..\ai'O, ,.....,... fn \o lonl• 11 ... 
.l.ol ol OoMkr I, 1n,, nl.loltri ... n1&11U>7 II, lllf. 
. 
. cood thing for our labor movement even today. It appean to 
Ul that our movement hu become a 100d deal too material and 
~~~3, ~..;o~~::·. P1!n•:! ti:!'io~11n~:,•!f:'rabbe::' b0:n: 
:_o~~.!~'~o ~h~~,~~~ttuo£ ~!7-b!tr::o:!r:e~tciplea and 
'o~ ~}Js/rrv:t~~ .. ;~e:~r-:,~ 
lnthecourseoft'halaatfewye.ara 
wnandthefof'll'lt rlnseeurity 
of ltl entireiJ'. The American labor 
mGVtJl!ent in central h~ eeome one of the ~troncelt and hie· 
Iul in1tituUonaJn the land and ltl bittueat enemle. have by 
now civtn up the thou,.ht of dutroylnr it. Tocether with Ita 
comlnc of age, Ita cllronic poverty hu also dluppcared. The 
labor movement Ia truly r ich today, ln.lluman material, In acUve 
Todty it 11 clu.r to nll or ua th11tthe foundlu of a labor 
l;lanifbllotathlnrtn ~ontru\'entiOI)IO theprlnclpiH oftbe labor 
road to complete recovuy. But 
you too must Ct~~r ~e·~~J'!:.j~~~-= 
unlona who 11'111 help themaelvea. and there · 
youeanaldlnmaklnc:yourloealafac.tortoH 
thetrade. Todothatyoumu.ttbeecrmeluter--
eated In your Ol"&"anization,~ ln all that tranap:rtl within It and 
give up the role of a J'au~ve o~loo~er f~om the outllde. 
Nellt week tbere will be eltetiona for members of !he Ex-
eeuUve Board In your local lu place of those who ha\'e made 
themaelvctl impoaible u leaders of your union. Thoae m-
bert were W!Maled by the Ioternatlonal beeauae they openlY. ~~~:n~ii.:acer:-:: ~e!h~~r~l~'::.'~~~a~~=~·:= 
union. When it:' alternative wu pre.ented to them to with· 
draw from the Jearue or from the union, they ch.oee the latter 
COUI"'Ie. And peno1111 to wllom their trade union t. not the' moet 
lmportantorranlzation indll8tria llyareaurelynotfttto~itl 
leadel"'l. .. 
Now you will have to elect others in their place. Itt. of 
the utm011t h~porlance tterefore that you all participate ilt 
tbe&e eleetio1111 no matter whom you might aelect to vote for. 
It 11 your duty u ,1n:on memben to come to vote; aecend\y .. take 
~,~~~:~~~ u;.n1:t:~:f~~ v:::.r: r:u.~r:a:0a~ifft:~r,~;:,~, :~ 
earne~tneu aa the future lc~dtl"'l• tlf y~ur l~al you hav~a t.o doubt. 
The put thouldtbe a coot~ I-n lor all of you. You u.w 
how much harm a men 'handful of persona hu done to your 
union, and ur, We aay; 
araln;'your of bec:omin a 
. 
---- . 
UNITED HEBREW TRADES 35 YEARS OLD 
The hi1tory of the J ewillh labor movement In America Ia 
tlle ·hr.tory of the United Hebrew Trades. It Is an undeniable 
• fact that tlle United HebHw Tradctl were at the cradle of the 
movemwt of the Jew~h workers In tht. country; they nuned 
and raiMd it and broua: ht It to lUI prHent state of atnmrth, and 
totblada,.are{he\'eryaouloftheJewiahlabormonment. 
• • • • • 1 
It muat be atated here that, "'bile today thl1 name "United 
llebHw Tradu" e:tpruaea Ita contl!llUI 'll'ell, , ... n: Ia a dele111ted 
body tompoted-"Of ulatlnll' Jew~h trade unlona, tllla name II~ 
ted It rather ~poorly •f the time It Waft organized. For the truth 
I 8't ' 
............................ 
N8taft---l-~
._ .... ·-""'"'~ 
_.., .......... .. .
.....w.-.'1 feeltt....,.. ..... . 
.blwri_.._u.....-s.aet 
,.. .. -'Pt. n.....,. .. __ .. 
•P"ao~W• ... tM.IIHtantll 
-...-htl4oi&Jol .. •ow-
....,., &ad •r -1 loo J•t cn.ac 
, ••• ..,..,., .... wlll.te,-I,ntraa-
'l'&-..owk,..lrJ,-~ . ... Jaalrei!P7f<»&J"OP«Wfatu, 
itktwW.,au.rt1 ..._._..,,11Dd lll'eb-,~dftudlloo.uh-ll•l,...,for ~S.tW.elt:J. ~-~of aWiaW10idlfrwta.eel<l,.,....,a 
tk '""'Wtc -til, \Ired of lloa do,.u.ut, ~, .,.., ... tlo.&t h...,b no 
oldtt -~ ~ • .w,. ...,rhe&d, aooldllac or btkrf•renu w!Ut. Ill 
... tU.tt.U.U'}tiiOtntmmtdih,aad rqin1o. 
looldlat.oWntntblawhldwitodof E.,..,. lllonllna ... I rt. t ot•ala ~=::..nh •• f.r.:. .... IIII~YI 
1 at. tH wbllt•- tllt Jorltr ~f 
ft. ftt ltlcdtr loo1rRppt4 ill. 
-~~no-toda,-uolllcutlaca 






1 s.-to ••loo-. )'ftl.,...ter:t; 
~t::;,n ;:.;:':,u'!'~~.~ =: 
Dlooott •• Forou,IWOIIt-otbl<l.r 
oflM•••'-'toftedtbt .,-eoponlA 
place of tht ••f•l to teN ~t 
ttoiUeb.. 
011,710, IIIOW"Io 1 Mrtof wuU.u 
....-olaUu,&~,all4wbol:D 
u.e .. bta.i u•lnu •01114 11ot cnn 
for,atltut,a-U..ropbt&Taltl 
Jib tbt dowor, llttlt •-acen '"""' 
~tloatfDII\OI.Meold,u!Pitl.qc 
cnud 'II'IU. .. aoclr. d.lld&t.. ud 
CODrqL • • Jllill .. fMitbuo.triJI• 
11111 •r f&e.; tM7 -o... ftfrabto 
udlnlpntt. 
Wbr ltaot Wlnt.n «~~~olq1,, 
Wb._no b It, ud wbr d- It tan-rt 
bltotl\lulMPIJolllel<rTUtne~~e~ 
of !be Nortbludl nd woold not 
leantt. .. 'l'•f 
Women Worurs · Before Coolidge 
a,. M.U._Y COFF 
n. rude .. of JUSTICE -ld toa to protei!. acal,..t tllt ....-lied 
:;·~.:·~~· :·;.===~ .= ~;:,;:~~~:1i:;::;::: 
I wnt Ofl Dt«aabtr II to hprtHll~ Coutl,tatl-. Tlllo ..,.ndllltnt _, 
tilt Jnt.rutlo!Liloa·u.t colll.mltt.t llltrodacN b7 s. .... tor Cartll. of 
d w0110n '"""n" -., Mt Pl"tSSdeut K&aiU and II wu W. ttollealllu Uiat 
C.oUdp. Wt •lslttd btfor•we .. w P!'uld~t 
Man,. noembon of nr bltrnatiolltl ~!: ofTb~t~":!:t:!"'!:"~:!: 
"'-•• bon uld•c wlr.r It wu aecn- tlonN tQ object of t.loll ""'uulmeot 
_,.,to .. ltd 1111 u tdelqat.t. Tioer and !lot 111oth'elhotpnNIIpted Ito in· 
wtDoltnod wbat It WU all ~IlL It U'OOIIICtiGJI, tloat bt wu 110t 0-<'11 
• w011ld _,. tlo&t we .,. 00 tbsorl>td that It wOClld •duopr )mllacUn lec-
wltk t.lot illl111tdktt probltllll ftl. nr ~~ {:; :::;- a::a~·~r;_ 
::-0;::::~ ~:· .. ~.:~~~ ~ ~:~~:: ::~~::::~:: .. ~ 
witlo tilt ltrpr tlol•p tbat bappn;... We aho ldt wltlo kim e raoloo-
-..edllttlr oD!aldt •f "'" nllb. Wt ='m!!' ::..~:";;"tbo;.t ~ 
~.u;..'.'':.:"::::, ~:·.=a~:; :* ~":~ tlo~~!~~~~;!::~; .. ea,: 
WO..,II'I p>"'IQmlt, •• ""' tfl'eud t:rodiiCIIIC Uoll •-loti.,., ae far u 
benCOIIIP'Iltloabrtlltta.~~ftloollt- btwueoncl'nled,...,ollllpl,-bec:o.IIM 
aadt ofuiiOf'lalli<td 111.., IUOd wollltll Hbt bad pro•lltd"; lout, H loddN,If 
wlr.o dJrtellr or lndi....Ur threaten ~ .. :"'u!:d;:::!w~~~.:: .,;"!to:! 
U.. otuderd• •t lint e.t&blilhH ill lnduotlT t.lou f•r obtalntd , · bt 
~;~d • .";, "~:h .:::-;~•.:•-::; ;:O.::,~r. ""' po... lllt maHer aar 
::u~~ ~ :::ol t~ work oo•di- s.!X..~ ::: ,:W":.:.r totloaU.. K= 
I• • ....,,.t U111Mr of t.lole joomal u- to- .......... ,Coo~. ne 
It wu, npor\M tlwot a dtl.,.tlon npo rtftptloa ...,otdH u fU o ••rr cor-
. •-au., ..,.,,. bo bodootrr wu dial..,., Tbenowenotbeotteadele-
n-oaod ~ Uoe A ... ricaD Fltdera- pu.' '" \lOt t0111111lu.tt, ftp.....,,.U...r 
U.. tf L&lr.of elld tilt loclsleU.t c0111- -orpnlaH ••••n -rlr.era, ni ,.,.,... 
•lUte o.f \lOt N•tlonel w .... ,., Trade Neorr, Ell ... beth Clu-letman, ~ra 
ll_•lulA...,ttocolllttoW~nr-- Conlr.oJ',E\Jte1SIIIlthud"':JK1f•po'1oe 
ot the matter Ia that at that time there were no Jewlah union~ to 
make up auoh a delegated body-theae unlona had llrst to be 
bullt. The Hebrew Trade• at that tlme waa an organization in 
narre only, with a flw young ldeal~ta who repreeented nothing 
aave ,.rreatdealre to 0bull~ an~ orr:nl:r.~ trade unlona. 
Jttooklnducribablepainaandendlealab'ortobrinrthat 
ehild Into beln.-1 And what a weak infant I~ wul For yean it.ll 
. lift wu not mueh thought of, and, all elforta notwithstanding, 
~~~:b~::~~~l~~:;:~~:\~~~1:1d~:~iJ~1:1;~,e~::f~!~j:?, 
andth~eresponlibleforJthaveuuaetorejoleelntheiralgnal 
achievement. • • • • . • · 
lint alu~a , llmlucb., wladow. 
nllaltllerdO!IdJ,ordrblll ... hl· 
1!16erenUr,eolt.baalrbladtll.wiU.. 
U\l.l.ll&louUrla-fartbottm.oftloa 
,..u. Aad 1 11111....,, M ,.,._tt: 
'"'nlen biiOIDOWf'lt." liiiiiOlTf 
forU..wiaW•oaU..\IIat--.w&)' 
....... Jau,lfeelU.,...motaWinter 
tbt •ul. "'""' a~~ol 7et d- aot ap. 
peu. JtiiU.aplt.afeztatielltllat 
~:!.r::~':. llalq, tk po.la of. 
Wouli U..t U.. ~now wo!ll4 fan, 
atJ,aaat,formrlltUaooawhot.a. 
liMa praJ!q, Ia lllt o•n war, for 
IOIIIa.,.ow\hatwoold .. ndlrlaiMIIJ· 
•hoppLnccloWII\lla.U.•t,tbo"'"t 
tortloedtlfPilon. Tbfttoftlltddt-
ptu JNMIIttd tor polat of -.lew 
"'t11ot l"r-Ml4tae. .u It mau a f.":"" tilt .. tlldlllut rud1 u fol-
., .. r-u,_ .............. 
-·'-._...w. ... ,._...w. • 
........... .._......--. .. 
..__ .................... .. 
..... luJt7 HMtii--W t.- .... 
t .. ...., (aJU... :N'- Y.n n., 
ll&l:ruoi¥Mtklll~,.nda._­
rilllol oupldu Ia '"rk!!li wiW. -
tluotmow,arnote~,.tllllorurat• 
all. 
Ptril&~1 A.IIQtr\c& ku Non ch&q. 
lqto •u•elr.poUtleallr, \u.o&~~tlr,la 
kltu u,.._... w.,'nl&t c!lNatleaUJ-
u wetlf 1t A..nt.lt.l"tdy to dMI 
::::~!!.:.:~~!':!: 
pta to the ....... , 
U A111trk& II all kt rudr to!.. 
troct .... ~~~~r"alltas"wl~ 
Ito _,.._'nll, S. k Uktl7 "'"* 
Wlatu too S. wolliftC t~r k•,...,... 
~~~=:~~~~~b~·~::,\to IIQt u I 
walt &nd Y&lt f~r \lot on~Y tb&t II 
Jdtoeame. 
·. Normalcy A gam 
T he Ubor P~ss for December 
___s__ 
n..~.o~..ua .. tloo~.-.~ n. .. _ _..._._.~ . 
~ ..... ....a--- b -· ~-~·.tribln~Jf.C., 
.. ,.__., u.rtr N- y...- ,_... oM - \loa .,-taU. at 
u- 1M u.ioaf ....., .UU.1 u- w ,_..., for ....s•rohl• wqe t .. 
u.. ""'U... bll.ol.aUI of lblft6. c... ~los- Twk. • ' 
-nl.ly.wtoent.heNo•u•berlobor Ia tlrooC••ri• 
~wuaho•ofdJ ..... uloaupoa Tbolbll~eputlraootblodolll.l' 
t.- t- -
oftlMUalto4IIM'-
cu t.p&r\6o.Ur ..-..... 
a ,._rtal I'OIIltMot ...--..s-"' 
,... .................... ~..,&,... 
_ ...... ..rAA,J-t-caJut 
\M 1'--.qlnal....U.POfMI, OMkJ.,. u 
all)'ola!M nil.....,_,,... 4""-c blall· 
""~ w1Uo U.o -aUto! 'tapl.OJU 
=::::!~:-~~ ~~~~~:.!::. 
qoa lrM ~ the 14ilr"d s-nL ~~~~=? ~~~=.~~=:-:~ 
fllot ._. 1:;:, _ -· ~~ u .. Jt.M Stat-. ctmolt c..m ot ,.,_ 
=::~w;.~;;~~ ~1!a~=:·z:c~ 
OotlMoU..rol<lo.t"lllt-
f ,...l •ell ~~ worl<aft" M u.ol't;i5~;:f,~:~:::;•:."'~~ 
uadle .. aad U..ll•-••il•n aRII 
,...w,.Ol"P''Isal>oa.. n..A•akaa 
J'ldo• •tloa of Tea.ollero BuUeU.. de-
ocrl.,_l~pJ.oJu:qdiiCeOinpl.l.oluol.nta 
ud !he Tn>ol:no,tolal J nru.l •~­
count• tbo.t tha New \'oril Nnr.o:: 
wrlten' Unioa hu ""' Ia U• Miint 
op;>lk~tiHfor..-aaloo cUrter t.... 
,Uit .... llrio:aa F<tduat!oa of lAINor." 
ua,...oodBrou ofdotWOl'lol•~ 
pu!Mdo ~~~ ""'"'of 0.. collllllf\&. ,.,plo,.fto of the Pulllc Elut.rk Rail· 
s- edooM f.- U... Pm.la... _, Coni.JIIII.i of Loo N:l'llta. npoti.O po...,..""" a\l.ll ..,,..... Ia thf, JIIUO 11M x-m J::~n' .1011....&1 
or u.. ,,...... n. .... udlld labor aid \.he Jh~d Tral,..._ n.a 
~taU. <01ntin.,. ae tuft)' oZ.t.IM 1 .. ...0.. j...tp decMied that "yellow 
Sft.,..hlho...,U..np.-...dlllf:tno. doceoe~u-KuMoreoaaed-U.O..P, 
III.!Mllon .of tlof1Dt1r10o\IMW Book· S..l.looo llii ot U..Callton.lo I'aoal 
h~U...t "CIIlld LobcrrMustCo.'" C.......U.itUII.Iow:fllif«_pl...,. 
"Tilt ~-*•n )'~"'""lklnlot eorriea ~ "' ..,,..pel ............. L fr..,. u..tr 
!'1001.1'4ilcll.ui<NihJ I' "'"kll'nt~ -brsnottolal••laborWI.I.,.., 
~Obbowlobot .-,•14-~IJ>e OnU..olltuho.}uiU..bsla. ol 
npU·JIOW6 denlo.,.....aL I• hlo Chyo.ah:ed l.alMw a .. j.Wiut w~ 
dtnt at lloit new 11nloa ud Atthar AHtMW•••• 
WamnoflhoNat!oat t.o Worldalraln""*"'l .. al~ohlon. 
To curd Ole 111- nporitn of otteat.leoo.. Mu:lco, ll~. Eq. 
blo<.ldl.tlllr o111pl~n U..r ~"" , lud, tlM A .,.,.. r4&• foolentlon, 
• epmloa. w-t 11111St -•nta""" • ..,ltWatl ...... af tloe t-!Wlll&" tud..i 
bt...-..1 fro., boldlae .a.. aa<l ~~~-· au&ti..., uad •l'"'lalb Go ..... n 
brnhlpna..,tt;r.maio-nt. uadoaolollolfolro.llc<~ .. l•tlu!O.. 
• •lido •pon q<>e~.tiou of ... MnkJp &I 11.0 ...... a~ld COOIR ............,.. - -w.-;.au.. Tt.A .• '.oft..W..U... 
upoe. tot~t.yi ond M•lololraU... Tb& \.k A....Woa l"'o"- ~E 111ploren Withio U.e 11nioo1 tailor I• ....,bark· l &'ht aplnot lh& "CnomiUII•ta i~ U.. 1h.fo..,.hout. u.e. 110n~ han ......, l!IE ~poa a .,.........,u-., pi"'O"rom tftol 
UniM~ r- oa n>trrltr u the Sboe •• ;.,..., b7 lite Ualled St.o\1111 Depart- .hrt.l.l.o wllh actlYltJ". Thil utl~itr 
~~~;·~=:=Er?:::·~! ~;!;~~!~J;:;a b~~~"-: ~a\IM ::;;• J:e:O;o;:.~::d~::,~hr:: 
~~~:::.;:':~:~:~ IH~~.!:i~ ~~~=·+ .. ~ ~~ :=~::~::~~ ~~::: 
~~ ~"!:"!~~~ :":;,.':;: ~niMU.W, and U.. .. a.;.o j011n>ab oa "'Tal:ln&" tM ho....,..ritr Out a( 
~~~~~ .. ~~~H:~.-~ ~.::=~~?:.:;::~:~ ::=~:~·~£:1~~~~7~ 
~.::.~~~~~= ~u;::~;::tu::.n=~S:. ~~~ .. d~~-;:;:;.:~:!:";; 
!~~~~~.,a~··~ .latcnW ~=r;::/~E =::..-;::~~ ::;~: 
n... ,.,.'!'th&l 3tro&r\oo - 11u.-ua oaiJod t.o ......W.,r a - I& tt.ett, withoot utuq 1a P"no.. 
Aa re ... lod bJ" Ita p.-, Ol"pniMd ..,..,. fo.- wtD..U.. o workers' 9k:IMJ ..... t aid In -.,, ,.a,. T1o.t lludcur 
\flbclr '- oti/1 waa:Jnr Ita blu.e:r &,lot iDU..IUI.diMIIKeclllllol"" U..nllrood Worlter "oan09noeat~e 111.bmilolon at 
n ,....., fronL StrJU. allli lotll0<111. tawa ptloe..U., O'fet o.o.-!ftc c..... • &lmi)a.r"Un""')llOJ'III.enl l'ond_f'1.,."' 
-....court&, t..w, -pPJ ... ..._..,... ~ TM rail-.! 0111 ptoran u.-. W the rde"ou!""" •ott of Uoe • .,.. '"'~U.O"""-ta.,. rldttte""""'IM ....., .. ......,.whloo\rtood.W.~· bero.ldp. AaodLeberAS'If4,..Mn!b 
,_.... tloelr ..._,..... of laber'a flclo~ pnc1o fw ....,, -ow. TKp u.. ntino laa:.e "' a ,;....,_..,. <-f 1M 
N ~lo. La"'-'• \,-,_t t. •I.&W;.w IM Sau..al ,..._Pl.' .. ,... DOW na ... p\o,......t s.-... u piau 
..., lloot 11.\t. .. _. aN ,...,. \ion lo.tltuliooo and MMr inlmiUou 1111.dltr l.ht U'f ~ Ia '1'1,.\ of Y,'ork 
n.. Baten' JovraoJ otlU earr;.. Ita <>f lh.e""""' ~ f«l.hlo -ial por· r'np .... foe '011t of Wort.•r 
• -..ua. err= ~Au w.,.. rroot..ruo o.u. ~ ANi littl• ........... TIM Ea(Jo.. L&Mr a.N.J .. 
Jotldrrd rer Ceat linblr to u • ., Cam rat~\ to• 11 .. '-n ~7 ,...... 'to Labor &akia1 Hntle~•• In ito ...,.. 
Labor.~ Ti>l! ur. allli deotlo ..,..ftlrl 1-.. It hu"oql>l~td lho ln~~•tato ~t~~rllahle de.,..lopaoenL 'J'Ioi"H ...,. 
- that eooapoaJ'a OUHOpt ID n. !Am......,. Com .. !.! .. to oct rate.~ bub u-.:. "ad7 for Ol>fDiDI• llu7 
:-"n. ~-:a.,"'.,.~:. Gt..:i:; ::;a::~ U.:.:'7.dft1~~~:.= ~=::~.!.t b<::~aat~;-C:~~« ~ 
•-•r.~o-t wiUo tlwo ... n..l•borS.. ... h .. haowkoldowo .... J_...,.....,.:;tlo.,•.r~theAIIIericoa 
..,.....,.. ,....... o.l U.. Wa,.. Com"""'7 di'Cio.koooo t.ha! fontd wap dflr•- F"ed~ratlon of Labor WHklJ s.,... 
~~Ualo.ed&kerleo.Corpo...,U..... ud ~ .-..rl<ln1 conditio,._ Se...toa, Orpnlr.•• LAbor, u4 lho 
Tloll will u ..... httdlr _.a u ho.. 'l'bt wotkil"r"f han ...... M!l.&blo. to f"""' [£..,motl•e-EociaHn' Joumal. The 
~ ~~:-!"!!..0:: .t"~~~::::;: .::L ~~:"w:: ;:'~';"! • .:etlt. ~~~~::a~ fl= 
4-t . llooU- <I~ ltvt h7 makt,.. II. okr tNt wu:t 11> k"'"P l5r l ow,. t.,_ l 'eta.,u Tnut c .... p.,.,.. Tho fta;j. 
_...dilleooltf«~ot,....,o boob. " watCleritfealothallr.'"wiUllea 
-w ~t ·u.. ""'"'ucla of thla A• U.e railroo.4 Joumolo point 1011t, J>rou•· h1 wlteo on Deulobcr U\11. 
!":,."' ~· ~ .. ~! .. .!;:;:{; ~.:"'.::~:~:~~~ ... ~~ .. ~:: :;;~;~~!.:':" .. ;"~1t~w:;Cl::.~ 
....-,...of the bolr.ero' 8rht., loa•ina menJy remo ln on the def~ml•e, t-utltul n.,.. balld lq:." Tlo • bonk 
II. to tl>ona to- dedde wh!t~er !boJ" .uiYi111 pet\lcRiorlJ to P'"""""l \be toni•• from tlo• ltMpOTarJ 
...,.... '-....,. U.. pr.wlarta of .... " q>~..WO..<>f ~?Ptoll rro .. t...,Yiq tho ltiOOkonOetoli>ertth......, roa 
•• &Mi-u.loo ._,...,.. Tloo (a.,.. H- ·-•itw. for tlot o-· Coa· ad a balf u.. .. .,..ate~ u,.,. 0.:... 
~~_:.~~~~-"~~ ~ ~~:r:":~~~ :'!.::!'!~!~~-; .. ::~.J:' .. ':; 
.... , ot1oen took """" act,.,.,. 0., OOII""U. aN de\.tntolned 1o forte tho bo~k. orpn~o<l 1•...,. will .-.o 
=,:~""; .. ;":::,~ a kl the Ward ~~;·on~::::~=:~r;:,n,t;=;: .,lw~:~~h~= .. ~=~:• ~:,~,~~.:":"~f 
TIM> Tnoorraploltal Soprul do · ond.U.olaborooetlonooflbeaot:U.o ttl.om ... tle~rau ... Jfo...,.ofoppo•l· 
~ tloe ~r .. tlc t...k<Mol wllh whlch far•en are •lmlnr tloelr hi.,... ol tho Uon. ,.,._ a.n ...... ~ T ot....,..ph~r. un· 
Ita -hen h 111 rlnJII.o!d, Ohk>, \&•• ln\Pt .-t~.no.ok.lc&' pro•lolona, ..... d~f the .,...,...,..t;u tlllo ~c ...... rho:r 
....., f.o.tM do-~ Oo.-tMoer t. n.. tho piiiVfNlrn ....., attacldas ...,_ 1M Radio," .,.._,_.\loa refii.Ml of " 
~ t..-'l Co.PIIIJ• which to 6chllnl 11oM of uluo.tlon and ollon ~aetol otatloa I• lli11.uapolll to hi""Oo&doMl 
.. ...,.....,, Ia "" a\ltmpl to ~~- 1 futurw of lh• ••L a talk 011 "'Coopt .. tl•e ll.uloln1~ of· 
=.:~. ""f:~~!:~~E:: ..,::~.-/:··.~~:;:~~:;0~~~: ~~-·~,:i:~~r.r!t~~~~~\~ 
r • .,. ICI.d Plnaldt, ohe Htntol", ••.d nlen!u. Thlo booolc o01olll<t na..- .ewoj>Opu -"' • .,. ... ..._ 
.. w. a eoo~tlq . lnto""t t.·Col· ~l.& · tw• upetll: A lln.l&rlo. fuM"il. l"rmisalo• Ia l>ro.ok..t ~~~ 
ltr'1lfoeld7· Thocompoo/tonloo• · acal•ll. tho (otnpa!IJ eoloa .... a 110'7 oo tho..,... rod~. whldr.llu 
=t;: .. ";Z:: :::~":' p:;':!; :~;..!:• e~t1::o~.~;o.:-,.~ =~r.:~;:ol~~'::"~:! !.":~ 
~~~":'a.!"';;:;_::n;~4: •• '::n,: 
lAbor, &llnoanrl~ thl OfF!nlu.. 
t!o11'1 aboolute IVPP"•t of Ob,...I'On. 
The OfCIRMd 1I'Orkfn....., fonalno: 
ar .... d oq.....U to .., .. ~o~u. U.. Huuta 
fo..,.,. •od uk u.. A&pP"rt or u.o·· 
l'alo·A..,.rioolt J."Muatlo. M Lab.>r. 
r,.....de,.t c....,"',... ad s • ...-~11r1" 
~~:.:~=~ :.:-~:r:.:!!:: 
Mort!IJ. OfLIM-,.onrp.aeeod••otod. 
ta Evropot -l)o th~a. t...u.,- c,.,. · · 
-• u-aa.valoat.• ""'Mtftotecl 
!of,.., ¥o.ro~rrowdooadt.crtbe 
tradaoni011jou....l. Uoeool1dilioM 
..,,.r...,u.~ th c • ...,..,. ""t""" - · 
wt.....,,...,..~l.1- Joano.!•ttft. • 
Jovnoaltaltaor.lnltaowawas-U.. "" 
~ .::::•1,.':}:1;; ~:::-:"~ 
eal11"'"'"f Jaotl«: , fl oll'IJ>• 4)'\n&" 
Ct ... UIIlli<IDS. 
~ "Dyirc"' b 110! too otroo&- 1 wont. 
TJoe p~ctw ... or a ....... ,.. • ... rt.n"lo 
MIJ>~lft"'*"'P.lot ltla .. «tn.c• 
tdJ. Tho No• llajorttr•nd ~ 
~~· !::."~~ J~~~~~~; ·, 
AI'Ont.:' u l.bo ro.-rt.!la iL "Ao 
far a the eoadlr.\oD of tllo plain II"" . 
pJebuaeeru4(1J1BitUq-Uoof&mb.• 
oUrtrid• nt.h _,. __ opt In 
l flt, U!O oM Uti), Jta_.. ,. ..... 
... atlJI.loi.DCto oqno.lwbt u.. ee .... 
,.IJI,....ploaropl"'l"\llf'OIIII:hnow.'" 




cood!U... of u-...,.11atlH It takes 
thrce~bfordvu t.;.,...adolla· 
lloul h .. dq.,..rLtn: In tloea weeP 
~. f~ .. ~":"d~!·:-~1t!c;;~!:: 
bulatoni•ed•thoadqu.,t.orsOc-
Mr !lat. On (ktoMr lrt U..ma.rlr. 
_..... at 3~0 11\IDt .. t• U... dollar: 
ooOct.obarl!l.lllll-'<>OdatU:,OOO 
•IWntolhooMU.r • .U.d-...•ploJ"· · 
.,...,t~iiJ"Iacre-.,.....wio}le 
l.loo!IP,t b hard•t., the ~11.!011.1 ho.•t 
kodw' rutdo-l.helrjournalaff'O<• 
ab: ad elPt pop~ to tor<>, apJII*oT"in« 
t .... ~Jartr.!-;•eryolb;poll.l&l>loworker 
-d oftu tbo11 not diJ.peuabl.o--
hoahodtoHdU.b~d.Tbee .. ploy· 
en clasor J.or the u .. ..aov-and 
loqM"-<Iooyad~~&W ... Iut the 
worbeo,.•i- S....owork,oano 
pNpqallllo.. .. nounloao,tloewori<en 
look 011.. Th.e );~-.;11.\lu C..1111cU of 
the A-ri<"•n •·fllerstl"" of Lol>or 
llao1.ucttoi ... op-ltolb t....ta 
nnloo•...--•e~.•n•IIIIJ"IIIpalhUors 
"'ciu lln•,..lal old to lM Genaa11. 
ullu. . 
ntD u adjulmul )t.oo bt"tft" modo l>atU• ophat tM oorapanJ 1110loa l •ak• notion ooclal d-•ola~l Th .. e..U nolloot tal~ndar ru t • l or Laber. 
-llrJOUilNALTST. 
_ Jrllll> U.. tTJKII,..PMoal uek>n.~ to•~"'" I" •~ •nno~nttmont·-d• by .. el~ot .. tt il.l own. Will !alter Un 
FOREIGN I TEMS 
POLI TICS AND TAAO£ BA.l.AHCE.. 
l•ponta.uia>:POr\&I.Adal.lcabtu j!UllloeeiiPIIblilbHiaP....,<afortlot 
lint 10 •ntht o! t1ot :rear UU. Both llloportt ad uportt U•• riM• eoa-
oldarab17, &1>dthallrarQforOctobtr,UU,a .. ~rbtttbtaMJoftbtoU..r 
•imtha. Thbprorperltrlamai.D17 attrib"atadtoU.tdluppearamuofG.!........, 
eompeUUonln botll U.a fo..,lp&~~d boma~~~& .. ota. 
Z MPLOTI!:IU FICKT WAC£ IHCREAS E.S BT INDIRECT MUMS. 
A. 11o oU.tr eon11trl" willo depredated n.n;anclt1, .. aiM !11 F....,u. 





Jl"'-.ol tllat tho llldn lira"' &hall bt ' bN b7 "ollldal uparta." Th!a 
IH ... , of Hane, that ther want 10 0<1•t tha ,.orktn' ..,,._.taUnt from 
tbt ee.....t..s...., ud to Pill Ia lllllBIIIHI ch-n from amo,.. the hlcbu 
...,.b of !lie o&~ Tiller,.., ai...W of \M atr.UWet.; Uotlr Ollt &..IU:kt:r, 
Uotrefo..,, !a to ret rid of the ..... era' Hatrol, bo order that ther ma:r 
auiJIII\&tttllt .l-"dot"'IIPftttotbeltlourl'aconleiiL 
T HE SUCCESS Of' Tit£ POL ISH STRUC:U. 
Tba atrikn of t.ht mlnan nil ltl<tlla worbn of rolud hue endN 
Ia U.d- Mtaini"C a rata of waru whlob b • ell abo•• tht lndn ftrat. for 
'\Mc~-.fli.,.j"C· 
Tilt .. n .. ,,...,u·a otrikt was not .. easilr aettlN; It ra•t riM to • 
pnaral conlllot betwctn the ronnua.,.t ud wo .. tn &~~d the Uelltv.&l 
proclamation of a ........ 1 atrike. The pO\ler of the ro"'troment.wu to 
mobilloa tbt atriken and oall . them liP lor mmta.rr-.ervlte. Thla dKrn 
proYiq- a fallure,tbaotrihra werep\arHand• r manlallawand \bfttt-
..... wlU.Ibtdfathpe~>&\\7. Botbthotaedecr ... _..,,ofoou ... ,o~>«a­
otitlltlonal;"' U...t ~ Pallolo Fecluatl"' of Tn.ole Unto,., ...-p.nllac thto 
c ..... .,.,eat ocotlon u a mtn~ to tht ~tl of wo .. en to ..,_billa ud to 
otrib, rt10lvN to .. uapnenolatrikala protu\. SapportM lathiad• 
rialoahrthepoUtlcalpo.r\J,Itpn>claimH•~aoralot.n'keoiiN.,...e"''Mr 5th, 
~~ :!~ :.~~'!,!~.~~~;!.;'~~· :.';~, U: .. "':"~~~":r~z" ~ro~:~~::~-~~ 
whole tf Poland with the ncaplioa of Lodo and Upper Sl\oo!a, wl>ere th• 
:Neliona!bt Labor Mou•a~~t Ia otlll •err at....,... 
ThtCO"'• rn•on tnowdeoldediOoaefor«tooru!lothtalrlkl,a\tho.,.t. 
t Z..otrikerewe"'a....,t o mi\Uoaaronc. Oatbtaec011ddoroft.htotrilr.e, 
tloerdore,pcili<aandti'OOJW.III"'don-mb\Jt.aofwo .. onla'"'nltowna. 
ho U.. oil d!atricl of Bo.,..Jaw, at Ta .. ow a...S at -<::ra<ow, .. .,. !0 .......... 
wore llllecl &lid D'<er 100 w0<1ndH • . In Cra<ow the au.do:H wam .. d .. 
hlldMtbfftloelvu,tnd toot a numb<'~- of rona ud 2 •""ed •otoro.n.n: a 
tfiU!trba.Uiebrokeoutln~otreota'Mtw ... nthoworhtJondtheooldierr. 
Al.a""od bJ U.la ota\fo of thlnp, th Cll'lemmcnf rue WtJ, promlaiar tbt 
,..,.._,.UU•u of tbt Polloi> FNoratlon of Tndo Unlono and thlo Labo r 
Partr 10 witbdnw U.t onlen lor tho ,.ob!\luUon of 1M worlc•n and the 
P"'"lomatlon of .... nlal law; all tbe olrlt.n amoac t~o tai!WOJ'D>tn ,.., 1.o 
he ullllta.ted, -tll<tpt thoa acoinot w~om proceoiii"P ·an !alr.en lor ao tl 
of .. b<ifac•· Tilt economic clf"m.ondo o! tht rallwaJl'llfll are aloo~.o be .. t.-
lo!ltd w!Utin th'l'nt•tfow daya. - " 
Tbe otrike endd In tba vietory or tho •·orkf.., an~ tbt Gov.,nment lo 
notJikelrto t.<o._.tthe l•tt.. Batnollberw!11 the w,prbra lorcett.bat the 
c;.,...,.,,,.t faliH 10 ltup ill,,... ... ; .. to abotaln from u.Jor loKt apino~ 
tht workonand the trodo 011ion ,.,.,..tment.. 
ROUMAI'I IA 
THE TWO WINGS OF T.HE ROUMANIA N TRADE UNION MOVUt ENT. 
Tbt Trade Union Conrre• hofd at l.l&UHnborr In September \all ~ 
•~ltod in a ~lcuora In lht Roaman lan t .. do ~nlon movemfnt, the Com-
"'unlo\e lormln.r • Hpo. ratoo federation. _ Th t IJ'$1n and mot.ol ·worhn, tho 
m!nen &lid omeltera.lht dotkera, prlntlnr openli¥u, bulldlnr worhro, and 
boea-blnden lo.tn aiiiUalad witb A•otanluo, whllt tho wotd-wo .. ero, leatl>-
or.worh.., cloth!.,. wo .. oro, ond cl¥11 M..,lllta bt~e JtlaH )11-ow. Tha 
food '!•rllen will aiM !11 all proMI>IIItJ Soh• )IIO.U.,., Varioua loeal hnuooh"' 
._., l«tdecl frota tbe , uti011al ualono &llll.ated with MoHOW ollli M•e 
jol~d the ~•tl...,.a! l tdo'!llon olllljated with A"'ollrdt,., 
THE YUC;O.Sl.AVIAIC T.ADE UIC IOH MOYEMEICT. 
Alameetlqloeld ttBrod rro.,. thtUU.to tht 2fth of Nonmbet,lt 
wu Ubablmooo!J rt..,lnd to amoiPm•lt the two met&I·WDtkt .. ' un\0110 
whl<lo adopt U.. A••te•d•m pl&tfona. Tht motal-wo .. tn' .,.,..,,.nt tuf-
fered .. •ochth....,rhthtfallu,.of tbora!lw•J!Btll'aot.rlkoltrtpor,but 
tlola amalpmatlon will, Ilia boped, lor Nllnd foaodotlono lorunftttortd 
pror..,•in thefut\1..,, Vtr!o.,.r.prtatntallvoo oftht nl<tol.wo .. on:a•.,..• 
mont In other co~ntrita attended the "' '"tine. amon1: who"' w ... llr, tht 
...,,..ta.,oftho lat•rnotlonol Mo t.ai·Workon ' Federation. 
, ~•• ~t:;;:.:~:~~~:: ~ll~11 t~te .::~ :! !:'h11~~·~'?~~~.: 
•f wllljllnc. ti•e. Warklnclo011n In ca!ler1u wMn there Is durn of llood· 
l•rotof uploaiOfl••f c. .. aralimltedtol,orutnl. TbtrottafotO'Otto. 
~~::,;-:~: .. •;:,. ~nl~~.;·~~ .. ::.d ~e':'e ~:. ~~.:d•t!,:·:~ :l~re~O:d ~~=.: 
•! worn. 
MANY Xll.LEO IN IHDUSTaY. 
Tbt"' 1Utt 112 l11d11Rrial duU.. 111 Yo.-embtr, "'PII""' tloe Saw Yorll 
Stat. Labor Ikpo.rl..,ut. The larrut lll..,htr Kn~rred 111 the "!W.O. 
tnd.., ""- tnnopotta.tlou n~klq -ad. lion U... oa•tlllnl et 111e liJ 
~-:;,. w'-e apo:.;~ '::"' nn 50 ., ""'*'· Oalt ..... ,.,,. 1-
. PACXE IU' WAR PJI.OFITS DON'T SATISFY THOI. 
Se•enl meat po.rll~r co..,II-Qiel, lncch•dl.,. An11011r, Monb, Wlbu ... 
8tritt. hut jollied lwtda \lo a !aid for 17,000,000 "' Ito. Ualtad 8~ 
tnUIIry. The •It b 111M Ia the Ualted 8t.o* COIIrt of dal ... ud ta h&M4 
"" the rO'Oennaeat't alltpd fall~tn~ CCI bar Stat ,.hkh the ,.Utn eJat. 
..... prod....U .,.du purehata coatndo trl.U. the Wu ~p&rtnotat attn !lie 
olplnrof !lie umlaUea. 
'tlltCO"'enmea\dealuU..u:lrten<tofou<hacont.nct,andhu8\eC 
,.IU. tht eourl a oountoor olalm lor U,OOO,OOO -.nit proftu on ulu 14 
thtpurnmeat.. 
A<tldnta,loollofol.tlaadnon. fatal, a"'lncruolqotallal.a ... iq- r:a.t,e 
Ia Penaqma;. lrodlll!rr, u4 Dr. ltol'al M"hr, Hod of U.. ot.ate de,.n. 
llltllttf lahorll!ldllod-.iatr(,lao>1tiarcltlo""toa..Ueal.otbltlooloeaaat. 
• .,.,, wera sa fal.tl aoddtaw la lo.toltr7 1a thla 1tata Ill tH!," DJ. 
liNke r •ld. ''The"' we"' U,!U fata. l and nom.fal.tl a«ldoatl Jut re•. 
1,11 11 mnU.. of U.la rear we bod 80,t&t, a peroent.ap tm ....... t f n .n 111 
11 111011thloof thlo :rear, ucompared wiU. 12 •onU..ollut rear.~ 
EXPOS E ANTI ·UHIOHISTS. 
neMoralobulldlllcuadu<Oane.lloulaQod•,...phJ,atttatala.lac 
•"""'no! J~ Doellnl'o olecloin oplaat tht -.!led ~Amerlctn" plaa,.... 
mii&J&\e,., Apo.rallollad,...., hetWOjlnllot tau"""" prl..clplaot ~ 
"Amorlcan" placnen and their .. 11 which loa•• bfta dtcltrtd 11\tpl to,. a 
l..Sa~btc:::-phl1t ohow1loow th:< pro111l:.n of the "Am~rl .... " p!u priatoN 
a hlr.,__,.dincpreanob\a "'.,.....,.of utno:tlnrfD•dofro., thooaw...,., 
bat atte ... uda adopted their maca! pO\Iory. That u•UJ' <Ofttrih- I 
wereunwilliacpr.rllftto.tht"A-rieac"pl.uc-uplratora. 
In an lnJu!ICUo• l..,od br Judp Porttrfleld, mu!Qan• and mo•l ac 
pletart ope,.t.>n In "'"*'' City, llo., u. enjoined from ot.aadlnr ~adjaeft' 
t.o 0.. theater'' aDd la!omol-"r \.lltpubllcUoat ath"t.orbo tblldt.J"boll!dr 
10oraanloHiahor. • 
The ooart pnn"ldn qalnn the worbn coan~"'' the ln!-•Uo• Ia. 
oUIHto .... brprohlbjtl"''uJ~•tat"'t.oth<lu•etfl'ect." 'ft.olloea* 
... ......,mutla atutr~pliflr to loorn wac<L • 
Tilt !6,000 public Hh'llll•ltaehen i11 Now Torlc Chr obJect t>1t O.,a po 
pnlntment of fou~ ph,·old&lll wbo will con.Utute n aumlntnr boanl for 
O..lrbtnoftt. 
Mombtn of the boanl of edoutlon ,..,. thua Jlhr•k\aao wl1\ romedr 
P"'•altnl ne..,owne• and th...,llrocblt amoq te&thtra. Tlle latter dt-
~w,. that Ult ot thb._chancur ••n b<lt.,.ed to do:' cltr'o falat oconomr , 
whlrhh<TtOpo,..ibltlor .. orworkandlmproptrpb,aletloondltl...._ 
"llthepu,_orthlboardof ..Sueatlonla••«ltto•••••""J 
lhrourh the impo~itlon of mon otrinreat ftllll&tlou, followM bJ a -'1>1• 
chock·UP O)'llem,thon •• uprea our emphatic dt..nt," .. ,.. U.a Teachen' 
Unlonln opubllc ota.temeiot. 
" If oha p<orpO&eltto pi'O'I'Ide tddlll..,al•tcloiatrr ftrdlaclplinlq 
tl'&thera. .,.elouloton btl111: • po.nJ to Uot eoaoideratltn of .,...,,..loll 1oo 
takon. lftheboanlolH,...tlon!a tod ... ekop a ..,;utill(,plu forota.drlaa' 
nndltlollorel&tlnctollllleotOfteachera.tn.teach rawanttaheroprHtiiiH 
In onr ln•eollptlono to be anduuken.~ 
-
ALAS KAN F ISH PIIOII £ IS URGED IN HOUS E. 
rubii<IIJ ofo<&ndalou•worklnroondltlonoln th Alaolr.&llllob .. ita.V. 
"""\ted in a demond lor a11 ln•tM.lratloa. Tbe Ff!tolutlon wq pruo11 U<t 
Ia Uot ll011ae br Deltptt Sutherland of !lie llenitorr of Alatb. 
lllr.Sothe•laadcalltdallelltlo•lllillo......tutlo•~o~>rraDdJ•f'factlo& 
111 Valdu ud Xttchlbll , Alatb. wlok\1 had ~.-adeaud .u.t prKtkeo o! 
~~~L"!noernoeal•rHIII .<t\chlq-tlldcanalllrltllmoalnt!>t tarritorytf 
Cl>tfl:lnr that U.e Alwkt liM J"H"'" bad been "dlohontatlr admlnt. 
tt...,d," llr. SuUt .. Lb~ proplatd thot tht probe eommlttet lnutlrata aM 
"'"'""lotl•eiO "anr•onopoilattlonorottoempted monopo\lutloa" of .a. 
llohlnr lndaJtry Ia Alaali:L · . 
Worklnr ooadlllono that hue l>eea uPHH ahaw that u.'"tko '"' 
ohlpped fro111 Plotih <out rltlot 10 tile Mrthe ro urrltorr, as •tt th-
tllliclad with oommual<alllt dloeuu. Coatra<ll th&ttbe .. wo .. ora olcll 
pro¥1dt forfood"thatlollauall7rl¥olltoChlnfltl&horf'r9.M Thlopemolta 
t.ht contraewn to ftt~ omployH on rice. Amerinn food It lor •le at lilt 
untrutor'o oomml ... cy • 
Cu•~• ore aofd .,.a]aot olfilliDr ~l«tri<a\ •o.rlcr~ ••ploJod Q tht 
Nonh•tate .. EIKtric Compo.a:r, of roul&n,., Orf'po. Tloo u,.,...,. U. 
"''uHdiOarl>itratt,..,do~iuo!lah<lrondiJIIIpo.lhlnnoroorollll<lat 
tlot duplcob\odl'ort.o to oatobii,Jithtnii•'\Ol9n abop: Tbtl\etttouilloo-
tioa board loboldllllh"rlncato t<QWIInttht pub!lc "'lth tho fada, 
~EDUCATIONAL COMMENT AND NOTES 
TIMI,.. II aa i11te...W.~r ~rtlda b7 
'' :: ~ CT:;I~~·:, on T:,~:"": 
Worlo:on' a..-.ff and a ~am,.r~~~ "" 
l.bctutbft-Lno iaiDJ pn_.I..,.Pn· 
t -J-.-II&n'f7Rabl....,... 
Mr. II. 1.. o..._.._, lldd wcrebi'J' 
of the Worko-rs' Ed ... atlon 8~1'1:&11, 
Jo... wrlttto~~onlnt<ll'wllnc .. tlcJ. • • 
Dr. Rldlanl W. H-. dt-cor, 
~tof&c~,...u..,.p.,.,,.,J. 
nala r•nu.. of t.bot. hao writ:. 
t.forllolio'-"'....t f ..-W.artlde 
-lean that U.. F-.lonllM bt,.,.. 
,_.... ito -- .... u..w ohpart-
_, .DII Iomal:iQ& O'*"""'-··" 
W ...._bllaloeoi,...UocooJactl•lll•tGr 
II.! dl.lulld otp~~.ba~ th""'Po<rt 
tlw.tate. We wWo thno ._t,. 
U>Ja,an.d.-.bo!I<IU..ttlooaluooP'-I>f 
IMPu.Joa,Jn.n;.PtdonU...ott..boJ-
.t'wloldltloop....W ... t,Brot!Hor J ._.. 
Arthur GleoiOn Dies 
TM untimelr katl> of Arthor Oleo.· the\ tl"" wf'Ot<! tJw_ paJDploln MWori:-
- U.lo •-" wu a .d lulnet ollotk 10 an' l'!<h•eatlon, A.,..n..,. ud FOftiCL 
IIIII lllllllen>lll frlelllb u<l aohalrart l!:sporilll...,ta," which wiU•out, doubt 
Ill tloa lobof- and literal')' W'Otld. ll• hu •dnneed th nuM of work,...' 
4lC In the E"'er~ey HHp!Uol In ed...,i.tlu. 
lV~,D. C.,IlfUirO\hi"NdOJI' lnlr.lalhr••rti(IHOIIIbo"Jewa 
. Ill-. hiA-riconCollepa~whlth appured 
Jlr . G*- ,... boowo Ia America In Hearot'a lnte ... Uona.l Ill Itt!, he 
aa -oltl!oMal.oiiUoorltieeoalhe LriedtoahowU.eAIIoerkaa pobUe 
,. ......... ..., t.borM-L u,r ..... thacoatriktioathlltlheJ'"'""" 
\OWU..tE,.SIM.t.aloolr.....W- "al&datolhedntl.,.-toftMarta 
, latokaoorapolltkallrotat-.wMn andad-JaU.;..couoot..r,'.uwdl 
--•011 Wtatalt•riou!r· II• ulaollr.c-rftddo. n.- artkleow~ 
._ 1 ,..--.Jtn-do(,...)'&ft.M ~.....Wendt.M•otta,...pathet:iclhat 
...._.ollli!EqiiMt.bcwll..- ap~ootlola~ 
_..t, -r u.. a.,..., JfacO.... Our -t:""..,lll•pOriall, ~ 
~:"":::..~~M::MW Into• ;:}~i~':!~u:1 
tbft......,...,poe~.ry, -·~ ........ ...._, ol !lot -act>riti.oa o{ ... 
.....WaadW..rp...W...... ll!.boelt Ed~~tat.illa.a!DI-po-L lle wuoo 
oo "'What !lot w...un WuL" writ· u.. Ad"-T c--ltt• of ""' ,_ 
._hlcollaloonoU..wiu.P..,I Jt.a. iltt,eMiert.n:d fw.,•U..£,.... 
....._, ... "Brltlalo t.bcw la)M War" 1Wo l.Aiioo"r ~~-
..,.. ....n ....... to ......,&a,u. .. w.. llr.c'--•-"'"-~•r~o~o...u-. 
<problo- 11... Hold Cl.._ ud, llia apd 
t4 ~~'::.t.~~:~~ !d' :~~; . ~;.u..,:~;;e utcnd to u.- ou r ckep 
"'TH.£ WRITER AND THE DR. N. B. FACIN WILL LEC. 
READER," A LECTURE . TURE IN BALTIMORE 
BY SH. NIEG.ER. FRI· 
DAY, JANUARY 
ll, IN. PHIIA 
SIL Nt.,u 1wo PrtiN'r.t u !atotr· 
tatlatlK"tura.., "1'11a Wrh., and 
* lttader~ which llo will cl•e It 
"YWdlahfor tb4o Jolnt t:dto<"lotloul 
Oor.omlttea of ov.r lotalooo!oml• 




ranfi'Od wllh IW. N. B. Facia to...,.. 
lln'"llla-""iaYiddJ.IoOtt"H.,... 
te u~de.-.wrwl thollltterr ot A•r· 
lea.~ ~;Hrnelnlac lhreoo 'ketuf'M 
wnt Iii clvu oa "Tall4&7 lftlllap, 
Juurr I, U. •a• Ftbniarr I, a t 
ICII Abq•lt.lo St..._ 
Ad,.t..looo !. f '" W ta. .. ...-.-. 
afttoa l . LG. W. U. 
s. ........ , •. J.-"\ .... 11 
Local -.-ns a-.... A ...... . 
1:00 p. 111. Mu Le.Ja-Kodam Econ-le r.t!tlltlolll • 
. s ...... ,,,......,.. 
Clo~ aoo--I.oc:al l-Ull WMII!nl\011 Anaao, Brou 
!O:JOa.111. KQ.t.ortn-n..~rie&IIL&krlll"e.ni-
CUnUib Hall-t&t CU..toa Strwt, a- H 
U:OO M. B. Jlacotr-Amorlc:aD ClrOIPUoa. 
,. ..... ,,J .. ...,.. 
l.Aber Lr<n•,llt Sac: ... n8U..t,BrMkl,. 
t1 :00 a. "'· Aluandor Fklo.aodlo......SOC:Ial Pordoolory. 
· n • ...._.,,J .. ,_,,. 
LM:al 11- Rufer Jlako,.• Zduutlo.,.l Cenln 
UISftondA .. nua . 
•:00 to 1;00 p. •· ~·· Coldloe~d ~tho £n.uM la,..uco. 
F"..w.,., J ... _,., .. ..en . 
t.Uorr.,..ua,!lt Sacllaaa St ... t. Brookl,... 
1:.)0 p. •· Rttoaaroall. L. C. W. U. ClooraL Jlt•ha,. of blflfi•U.oal 
. ... ta.!tool 
OUT .OF-TOWN EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES 
BAJ,TIIIOillt 
YIQDISH T....._,..,J ..... ..,..u.~,u 
o•••fJ.U.tBMN,tol Abo!illt.lo.Stt-toL. ... 
I:Ot p. a. N. a. Fqla-R ... to Uad..-.Q.U. ta. Social oM .tc:uoalc Sit-
'"" &f It- Ulllt.M 8\IO':,TO" 
....... ,. ... ...,. ., 
o•• of t-ol 4t-lll W~n !llntt. 
•:00 p. •· Dui• Va,.P--soc:ial Pa,.dooloa. 
w.--.,, J..-, • 
OIIIHofLoe&l!-tl.:..... !lir"Ht." 
1:00 p. :'" Nilu Carpntar-~~ Su.lluo.-, 
....... , . J.-.y' 
0&• of J oint BMnl, IH Suparlor a~Udi•i~ 
1:00 J. •· H, A. Alii.IDo.-ApftiH Porc ... \ou. 
PHILADBLPIIiiA. 
....... ,. ..... _, .. 
uua,._.s~r"HL. 
''" p. •· Aluudt r JkM...Uu-&oelal f'l7<11oiiiiJ'. 
............... .....,. .. 
1:Up.a. lAdao"'toMoa.o..,nca4. 
YtDDIIK 
.. .w..,. . ..... ...,. •• 
f:U p.-. . A. Nlll'll'-"fte Wrltor ud lU I..oh ... 
ALL LI:CTUIIS I~ INOLTSB . UNLi:!Js OTBUWifl INDICAT£1). 
~~~.= ... =--. ---- JUSTICE 
F,.om 191'0 to 1924 I PYCCKD-DOJibCKMM DTJlEJII 
.._ ____  
"N•" do 7" hoeu "Wut .. •:rtot I ~-...,- 9U- loo.IJI-I "'er br 1 AA•CIIn nlll'liiWII. ,..,__. M """l' ~ ...... .,... 
.. ·a fool, u d Mil IY .. a (ool "• Pneof ............. lformiJW-~• B - · 28-N ~' 1 ~~apot,t.' -"" 6ua, ......... _,.,_ :_~; ... ~~=·.:.::.""'.,.;"::' ... ~=ten wllh olMfta ::...~ . :!,!:~~:=; !:":'..:;.::.!~ ... &!~.:.';::::::: 
=:.::."::,::~:;':,!.:~ ~~~tau;=:;;r.:.·o:-:. =--- ~«TT- :---- ===-~)? 
:£:liE~~ g~~~E:.::::;: @;i::s.:f.J. ::...'.:;,:.:::...;~%; 
;".;t1~ _.. at ~ .u.tr..,.. .t b\1~:.· ;:--~_;::;.:!.th~': ~.: :.!~ ~u.:._-= ~~--..:.-:.:.!,-~..c.-
"'I'•~.Sat~U~~J",I""''\•ut -c ale&cl )ll,_tr-h'-ri&ht AA>fPl'•A-~ ......... ~ ~.....,.._ .. ___ '-
=~=:~ :::1~ s·::~~:;kft~a:n~: ===:.:t:~~ ::;::..~.=:--= 
··~·.~::~:·~kun::nk~: :~~~£rtM;::I;En~~ ~.:,;..i'::'~~= =::::==:-:::.:_: 
~~auw11 door addrto.Hd .. ~ ,...tanplu opaco tn fl"'lllt .r tM 1 •-pcaot J. n ..... ,... ... 11 "'-- _....,- om,. ....... • • .. ~=~-=.!"n.:e~~.,~~ =~=~::.c~~:·;::.';:.~ :-..:.:.==..~.-.--..·- ===--~-:.::::-:.: !';,~ta~";;.:!a~7oru.,..tin«,. -;=tl7U.: ~;!i;u,..n nuMot ..-n,..--=--...:=.: .. :".: ~=-:.;=: .:.:,-==: · 
tlo.....P, tile ,...,..g lnl.o 1M noplJ ..........,. __,..,., .,._..,.... n ..,, ••~• -... .,,----. 
::~;~?~~:·:~::;~ =-~:=:~:.s;:!.!!:'.~~; ~":."::':;::.:..:-:::'"' ... : oG~m~~~-=!.':~ ~~O:~':"YUv::!:_~~~~,~ mab .• ~;r=';~~~:~~-E~: :a::-=...::u~=-:,.~:: ~~~-';;'.~.·:.l=:= 
s.-r"• face • u peroplrl..,. r.--. - 11 had arriotd. -r.., of !.he w- oN o'ikL x .... •-od oa<en e -- ~· _ 
his •~!lou,.\ af h1dlpa1ion at tile -ll had bet>.t 0....,...., oltMr oidoe. o1. ... _,.. lo.mt& • .....,..,... .,., -,.e. ....._ - •- ..._ T••-ftr, 
lnclill"eA,... of his pr.,.pe<tlft C"OII· 0.. J'IUDC man aiNI ~.,.. wlpl...- tho I ,......_ ,.... ._._., "" uropod o <-' '"'" • .....,..., ""--. 
Yert, llut .llotrio lawanlll" lou,ht !.cit blood h om hi~ t aco with their Uno!- _,.,.,.Cot...., .. , ..._..,., •~,..._.. ,_...,. "~" .. J,t.l, ,__ • ... 
i,.!;::~~ ~~~=;:'t~~~:":rt;l~~f~ !"".:.~,.with~•;.: poiW"'f :~-.:::. :::::-oea!.":.~o~' :.:l=~:=.:::u..::."'.:: 
~=-:.~~.=.:~:.~~:.."! ~~~ u:-~~lou..:'i~ ::.::'..::::71": ;. == =- ......... ,..a. • • P!O-
willlutoablnnntat hisDWII ,._ tllebk.ool f...,.loilf-.lle-"h '- u ........ ~"' IIDHJ.eai, a......,.. • ......., .... ,...__ 
trolled ....,...., Morris opob la • low, u,. wwakl;J aa u to opeU. c.,..,. • ....,. U,aea. ltu ..... Jt-. .....,.. 6o<M ..,._ .,_ ....,. c.1_,. ==~~=-~~~:-:..:•.-:.t: .~.~-:;"1;!.,~::=~~~ ~::.~7,;.u"'~:.:~ :=:-..:::::::-,::::-c:: 
hlm 0101 pf an ~pololrO!Ic:.....,.. whlth t ... bl-t.s pkked up tMlr belp. GotH -·• f..,...... """1'0&JOI -- -a cMd ,... ,........, •-
hd ~w,., to t.ah poooualon of hlm. 1- thari'O aad placed hlm about two • P..,.. o "'""'"""'"I •P"l"••ll. J.-.. .. • ..., ....._ ~oia-oa.u- •-
~old fooio eaa iurn to he w!R, t~ to tJ.o aide. TbQ wo,. bold.tioa: l\IU ~...,. .. ,......,,,u • 6.1zad•t< • eeo. • o "1'"'"' ....-n _..,. 
too,• Nlol lforTi&. "You reaw!mber lr.lo lood "" Uoat il would - ~ -""""-·-"" ,..,.. ..... "-' D· ...,._ nspnopl: JS&MO, .... ._ 
olcl J-plo Lo"'J'. Ho ... w ....,,... tbe hard, eolol oidoow111k •11<:1> lMJ 6pua ........ """"· ..u...-.-. ~ ...... .-._tea.,. 
Uotftl totoar ,_-.... ohoat • Dtlioo • .,.,. ota...p.e.! a.o U. -..dood,....,.. .lN-..- - · • ...,. )f_. • ,.. • ·nenu ""P"1UD- ._ 
Dldn'tlloalwa,. .. Jthatlfa..._ - .. ....o. • ....wnoll'ort toriM.BIOt tnp.C.r.ona. --~..,....,......,._ 
didn't huo lorolao ho woulda't be • tiN JOI>III:,...., ft ll ~ u]o.&gllad, npo ~•u•.....,. .,..._ na· ---•'"""'""" - -
~~~:::tn~h=~~: :;t;; ~.: ... !": ::~.~~ ~'; ~~~ ~=:. ~: =•~""" .::·1~~~ ~~ ::-:::-;_-:':,::::::. 
IA"'J'lta ..... aodhao ~JOIIIIC foolo «Jm..,.looti...-widr ourprbeottlw!lr :!O·I"IIIIOOJIII. lOf'QO&n«6t.,ooo11fA.,._.,..._ 
~:.!;' .::~1~7.,."~:. !:.;•: eh~~'.:;, Sammr:• the hoardN mu .., c.::=.~"~:::.."::."~= ::!',~!,-=on~"';_ -::::ea.-
oralan. B10tlfoldl.ft7hadhralnl a:aopeol "--~·---1:1.-N lia-•- - • 
•-clio to *-'t a ""-. 7"" can be "Oo111n ,....., lforri.o,,... olcl....,.h~' "'-· • ! -• ~M, I-""" llompod• .,..._, - .,_.. o.nao -
OUN! M hu braiu •-rh to atop \llo tM J'O"IIIf 11\1111 ahr!O:od. apln ot.- • ...,., 3 >«T IG f l . I 5 •- a nu:· .,._ t&qW_,_ 
"nlon.~ • ttmptlllc to rlsa ancl lltll"'f bis orm .. _,,~..., -•· c.,...,., , .. ...,., 
"111 toll :J<IU the t.vth,• llorrio al lf to"otril<•. H~t tM 711~11 .. 11\&ll < u onttael, ""'*'"'" ..... .,. ... 
eontln.,l!d. "/f l amafoolandjola Werftdto ao6&NmJOJ:alnfellbacl:. 
~·:=; :A:!~r~:~:~-; ~:i·:::~~ .. :~ ,,:::~~~~: 
wh~ braU.o. So wh7 10. ,.....~ tl11111 llnnl7 on a ot.o..lder of tho bo:•nkd 
ahotltiM! WhJ,IIC"OI . atbou.oond manandledhimtoa. walt lftJ: &~I­
doll&roo&'oil!d.upalrtadJ!" h\le onthoot,...twaror-lto. •·our 
Somm~ ••• now tborourhl7 uao- othoro wore l...t Into the auiOIO•obllo. 
:::.:.:·.~~ ,:':~~J: ::";:Otedwo;~~ : .. ~~~:~~"~':~ "!:-h:::.!~"~u;r~: 
oJIMo P'"!"-.lwl had no patitnno tM <haull'""~ a nd mot lon«< him to 
with t"-e Wllo Ylouathted dift't nnt ataTI. 
p.uh to ...,.....,.., aK11tlt7. Sho.-in• T M tl&n~;inJ: of bol l& wu hnnl 
lr.la laflou •IOd pa.,plr.IMo lnlla eoat ap,......hinc. The nto..-lo Ia 
~!!\-~~.:::"~ ..... ~~~o~h~:~~';t· -~~"'!.~::;..:tu::· t~~t·~. ·:~~~~~ 
Ia, ohlll : • po.Jln-mon. An ""'bulanre b.a<~ool 
"Htblol orrio.rou'ro~:o lnrto bt up totheoidowalk.olliiiJ:O ldeoftbt 
wl!hthe unlon-•u .. theboutl &l"f agtom<>bllt. 
ocalnotrouuWdlaothellllloa. And ThedTi.-ero!thaamhulanc-o a nd • 
....,..dOJoldllln i....,., JOUriDOplra. d0(10<" d~ iawh l l<o ii0Pped dowa 
tlon, la aolnrtowanttheunlonto ...,_ •IOdwollteolonrtowMre S.mmr laJ. 
o.,ote with ~~~bel~ hlm.R ~~t~~lc~11~mt;." ,';..";;'~]:~:. '~',!: 
A boiMI !> f horror 1<'to1m1 .,..., to ..., rabool u arm al\d ahoolt lu 1\ot 
lhehoaYelll.. towardo Mo....U, hl .. lnr with kt.OillJ 
"~t;.~~""::''..,:~~--~: 
,,_., IR f""'l of \ ... t.Y7 olfP 
nnfroon ......... _rlnroU<h, blai'k · 
J••h,.ndftllotoutapelolontltkadon 
In thJ II"""' of ~UNIIIO thtn bolnJ: 
forno.td b7 tho o~lpou rlnp !ro., tha 
ohopbvUd!n'rhaUwtfi. 
THN<t.,.rularaJ'II""'botweeo the 
l:n-7 IMI!Winr arwl tho ..-.wda !- U.• 
oum-oola\<t"'f''h: 
•Daoaa ,...... Morr}I,J"" o1d K ahJ• 
"Gidwillolwl•-•••r. lt'o too 
"'"<h for me. Thick blood nu~tlnr 
hom his fo.-.,, ud eunln.c mL S.p. 
-hodieo,doyoulhlnt l want o 
'!'.l;!. m';o:"w~·;:.~~'Rot' ;::·~~= 
(Caoti118edNo,..I:C It) 
::~;: :-:·;,: .... :... IIK.Jt ,......,.., .. , .._ 
,.. ... _ ............. Jt014.0.1.11 ...... 
lltl&.....,, 4.ro•uor-.•~· 
.l.oao,315 tlnotGr..,...c-.-..HlUII&a 
~u......,. .. o.""-. 
•• .;.~--~: • tkt., __ -
..... ... . .. po ..... ... .,.. .... u.o.t&a1Jlll • !::j·~ t' .. :a. .::··· 
:: .. !~ ~~==.:: ~: .. :::.:.::".:: ,."-'=~==---, 
OU~r:. t<O,....,. ....... Uitopo.. Co 
1:••••o:.:ari • •••"'P'· :~.-,. uul).l, • 
, . ..,..,..l.ll..l~ ltct ~ , .. Buo· 
. .,.,..., owa:ao ('fJH ooonu o N cu.. 
~ ........ _ .. . .....a. ........ 
,.,. •. • .. ..a.~>&.o:ul, 5r•-•al.lio­
"""'u•, I:..P.u•o0..acu . ltoeoe nu-a ko 11 .,...., •• ., -
~;~;;."t l~~9.!"'~~~~ .. 1i.:~~ '; 
l ptJ HUOI ..... ,._ ..... . ..... .. 
po£utw :c ... ., peopr oo&:woot••-
::::-: ... ~·:: .. :-... ~::!.: 1 
'"..,."""'""" JI'"'"' .. u_. .... a... ., ........... .,. ..... ., ..... . 
•Jtt .... -~ 0""1! .. 1 •1010" .... ,. • 
.... • .,.,.. • .; (-· ~ ......... :t n. 
....... _ ... ..... -"' ... .. ~ .. 









7 Lo...t l ilt~ 3o..-
"""''"" l••••••n. rOttao .,..o1. ,. .......... .,..,,,.. 
u ... -. ,. .. oro..,s..,na ,.. .. ,..... R.NS..._., .. ,.,,,.. 
_ .. u,. .L ll.. • ll.." .I . ..... -uno. lt£MZ)£%YOUS CAFI.TUL\ 
llwH, opo•noM ...-u o lfiO<UO - 7Eaolltt~5o,_ 
A.tl .• ..,.lltl• to.,.Joor<po.o .... · -~•011& hlo6<1>to. 1 • ......,.. ooo opacor 0,.~ 10 A: N. te ' P. M. 
;::... ""=:; $~;;•:::,.!. .. ""' • ••· ( L__w_•_••_••_•_'"_"_""_""_••_• _· J 
The WBekln Local 
CUTTERS' UNION LOCAL 10 
Notice of Regular Meetii.ga 
REGULAR MEETING .• ,. Mconday,January l4, 1924 
MISCELLANEOUS MEETING • • • Monday, January 2 1, 1924 
REGULAR MEETING : . . ..•.. Monda,-, January 28, 1924 
_/ . 
Meetinaa Be1in at 7:30P.M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. Mub Place 
. I 
-----
Are you receivinl' the Ja.tice 
each week? 
Do you know of' any member 
who does not aet Ju1tice reau-
larly7 \ 
Take the matter up with your 
aec.retary, or write to 
''
1
' PUstJCATiONDEPT.,LL. C. W. U., 
•· ;I W.l.SL New York. 
